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Artesia Vf'eat her

SnuH, moderate to heavy 
Ihu aflerntMin, diminishing to
night. OicakiiMial light snow 
I riiiay. l4iw tonight 2*. High 
> ridjy 3f.
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A G A IN  HITS N E W  M EX IC O
(OINCIL ACCEPTS FIVE 

K ON PIPE, OTHER ITEMS

Ttie Arli‘>̂ia City Council at a regular meeting last night 
pd five t'irts on water and sewer pipe, a swimming pool 
rirculalion. and chlorination system and other items, 

itotal of S.’7,L»28. One of the bids went to an Artesia firm. 
iV Big Jo 1-umber Co., Artesia, was awarded the pur 

chase of 46.000 common brick

Is Charge 
rink Of War’ 
ilifv To U.S.

,f the Soviet Union 
tccuied the United States 

Tl n; »ut a "brink of war*' 
ui tbe ri'li'ase of weather 

•i tier Ru.viian air .space 
11 lull-Kalc news conference 

Spindonnska Palace, For- 
I Huustr> press chief Leonid 
:. declared that the bat- 
earned apparatus which 

Isab took meteorological datk 
lamal reconna»ance aa well 
: declared the balloon.s consti- 
! I nenace to air navigation 

I pound inhabitants and add-

luch attempts by Amen- 
Inilitar)' organs are an attempt 
r*,.d a policy of 'to the brink 
i-' which has been condemn 

peoples

Bureau 
Eddy Names 

President
Terry Artesia farmer.

I dieted by acclamation last 
to the presidency of the 

''Eddy rounly Farm and Live- 
I Bureau, at a meeting attend- 
' U members of the organiia- 

t U Atoka School.
’ Bowman, whose term 
-tor expired laat night, was 

:j nee president of the Bu
tov Bowman was elected 
-fj-treasurer
??'1 Stroup replaced Bow- 

! u three-year director of the
hii

■ -'1 members attending the 
J-i heard Dr McGuire, new 
' d the Southeastern New 

'Substation, tell of the many 
still facing farmers in 

I area—problems the experi- 
nation hopes to help them

RcCuirc reported that the 
"1 house being built at the 

k 'job, has hppn completed, 
t̂hat a reservoir it being con- 

^  J and land levelling is now 
■«re$s. Construction ii sched- 
to begin on a laboratory build- 

id the farm as soon as the 
;r permits. Dr McGuire said. 

Idoughi out that three of 
I lour pota.sh companies in the 
h co^ibutcd the construction 
Rd the lab building at the farm. 

Bureau last night agreed to 
Scout troop for the 

r^ ijid  district and appointed
I  Taylor,
[  Bill Funk as a sponsoring 

ivtr for the troop A $75 
fk.*",.**'“ '''R by the Bureau 
1 ? Cot ton- 
1  , Atokka troops, the only

a '•I *R"«Ps in this area, to 
diy expenses that may arise.

pfir/i Premier 
Resident 

^rah
SKIERS

today 
his

ilrreria
^  — Premier Guy 

named Robert La- 
m >, -  affairs minti-
r  « resident minister in rebel- 
f  ■“fo Algeria

fOtailu '■e*‘8na‘'»n before

w j t  french set-
Mollet arrived here

,/̂ ****ce8 Gen. Georges 
' “̂ *Nnrth’̂ Af°“‘ * »c**'emont

le n s 's . Premier
Me . ^ " ’ Prance in Pans 
Dirt„, f®’ti .Mollet here to

fatality . t r t t

3,002
•̂ys In Artesia

on
their bid of $1,449

The biggest contract of the even
ing was awarded Clowe and Co
wan, Inc., Roswell, for the pur
chase of 19,500 (eel of sewer pipe 
on a bid of $11,876

Purchase of swimming pool 
equipment, which included a fil
ter. re-circulating pump, and gas 
chlorinator, was awarded the Alpha 
Engineering It Manufacturing Co., 
Albuquerque, on a bidjaf $7,361.

The U. S. Pipe k  Fotindry Co.. 
Dallas, was awarded a contract for 
the purchase of S.OOO feet of four- 
inch cast iron water pipe on a 
bid of $5,500

A contract for 46 manhole cov
ers and sewer cleanouts went to 
.M. B. McKee Co., Inc., Lubbock, 
for $1,042.

The balance available in Artesia’s 
water and sewer construction fund 
ifte r last night's purchases was 
said to be, $60,000.

A letter signed by Joseph How
ell was read before the Council 
asking the replacement of Burr 
Clem as plumbing inspector, on 
the grounds that he is connected 
in some way with a'plumbing bus
iness. Mayor Yeager said that Clem 
had made a statement at the time 
he was employed ss inspector, that 
he was not connected with any- 
plumbing business No action was 
taken on this matter at last night's 
meeting.

Councilman Joe Alvarado pro
posed that a water mam be put 
to the Morntngnide Addition and 
the Council took the proposal und
er investigation

Fire Chief Albert Richards ask
ed the Council to determine if in
surance coverage was available fur 
two additional volunteer firemen 
to be added to the department lat
er this year, and it was ascertain
ed that insurance was available

.Mayor Yeager reported that a 
water pipe had burst in one of his 
houses during the recent cold spell 
after a cut-off order had been Is
sued and the water had supiMised- 
ly been cut off. The broken pipe 
caused considerable damage to 
the house the Mayor said.

A petition was submitted to 
the Council for annexation to the 
city of six lots in blocks nine and 
10 of the Barnett Addition, and 
the petition was granted by the 
Council.

The Council took under consid
eration a proposal to send repre
sentatives to attend a school for 
water and sewer plant operators 
at Las Cru6es March 26-28.

ReiHtrl Shoti's 
One Fire Death 
Here In 1955

Dallas Golden, veteran ‘Artesia 
fireman who is .secretary-treasurer 
of the fire department here, pre
sented a report at the City Council 
meeting last night detailing fire 
and fire damage which the city 
sustained during 1955 and in Jan
uary, 1956. «

One death resulted from an ex
plosion in May, Golden indicated, 
but no other injuries were report
ed during the period of the re
port, which was prepared for the 
state fire marshal in the insurance 
department of the State Corpora
tions Commission. •

During January, there were nine 
fire alarms. In four fires, building 
losses totaled $5,300. In 1955, there 
were 49 alarms outside the city and 
141 in the city. There were 21 
grass or brush fires and 27 residen
tial fires.

Storm-Cancelled 
March Of Dimes 
Dance Si'heduhd

A March of Dimes dance at 
Maljamar, originally scheduled 
for last week and cancelled bo 
cause of the storm, will be held 
here Saturday, Feb. 11, it was 

announced today.

Banks To Close

'l i

NKW OFFK'KKS of the North Eddy County Farm and Livestock Bureau eltHTed la.st 
night were, left to right, Sanders Terr>', Fresifkmt: Johnnie Bowman, vice - pn^sident; 
Howard Stroup, three-year director; and Roy Bowman, secretary-trt»asurer.

* (Advocate I’hoto)

A

Both banks la Artesia will be 
claaad Monday In obaenraace 
a( Uaeolto’a Mrthday, bank of- 
flciala aaid today.

THE SHEEP which I.ittle Bo Peep lost—a clever dance in N'alentine Vanities, plan
ned and taught b y ‘Anita Watts. Dancers a re  Kay SchnaulK'ii, .Marnoll Raley, Carole 
Ziegler, (Serene ilavin.4, and Penny Key. The secontl iterformamv is si't for tonight at 
the High School Auditorium. (Bobbie Haynes Photo)

First-Nighters Are Enthusiastic 
About Valentine Vanities Of 1956

The Valentine Vanities ol 1956, 
put on by the High School hand and 
chorus, played to a packed house 
of first-nighters here last night 
and lived up to the best expecta
tions of the audience. Enthusiastic 
comments were heard on all sides.

Response of the capacity audi
ence was gratifying to the direc
tors and students who spent many 
hours of rehearsal on the hour and 
a half show.

Miss Susan Lee was crowned 
Valentine Princess with Carolyn 
Nelson as her maid of honor, in 
an impressive ceremony during the 
show. ^

Other girls in the Court were 
Gerene Havins, Lillian Chipman, 
Sallie Scott, and Marilyn Warren 

The audience was captivated by 
two mighty cute little girls in "big 
girl” formals. Little Lu Ann Smitn 
and Barbara Davis, who served as

attendants to the Valentine l‘ri- 
cess They were the daughters of 
Coach Reese Smith and Coach Ver- 
Ion Davis.

One of the outstanding features 
of the show was Marshall Mar
tin's rendition of "The Creation,” 
accompanied by the chorus.

Stirring music by the band and 
tunes by the Serenaders, with vo
cals by Albino Baca, highlighted 
the third act.

Two dance numbers. Little Bo 
Peep and Her Sheep, as well as 
a cleverly thought up routine of 
Humpty Dumpty Dancers, all 
added to make the show one of 
the best yet produced by the Mus
ic Department of the high school.

The curtain will go up on the 
second performance of the Vani
ties tonight at the High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets arc 
50 cents.

Mrs. \li*Geaehy 
Added To Staff 
Of CD Section

Maurice Phillips, Civil Defense 
director, said today that Mrs. W. 
A. McGeachy of 1310 W. Hermosa, 
has been appointed assistant to 
Mrs. M. G. Goodwin, head of the 
health and welfare siH t̂ion of the 
Civil Defense organization here 

Phillips said that in addition to 
regular CD sections, the following 
organizations also have men stand
ing by in case of need during Civ
il Defense alerts:

The Telephone Company, with 
two operators devoting full time to 
CD calls; the Southern Union Gas 
Co., with a crew standing by; the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
ready to contribute men where 
needed; and the Central Valley 
Electric Co-op, with eight men 
ready to help at any time.

Su.spect Held 
In AlMiuction 
Of 13-Year-Old

A 19-year-old Roswell airman 
charged here yesterday with the 
abduction of a I3 year-old Artesia 
girt, was arrested last night a' 
Tucumcari, after he was traced 
there Road blocks had been set 
up barring all exists from the city, 
police said here today

A pick-up order was pul out on 
Henry Harrington, a Walker ,\ir 
Force Base airman, here yester 
day af cr the girl's mother report
ed to police that her daughter had 
been musing since Monday night 
and that she believed the g'.rl had 
run away with Harrington

Harrington was traced to Tu 
cumcan Last night through a tele
phone call from the girl to her 
mother here. Harrington had 
abandoned the 13 year-old girl at 
Tucumcari and picked up the 
girl's 17 year-old sister, who was 
staying there with a married sis
ter, police said

Harrington had hen engaged to 
the, 17-year-old girl, her mother 
told police here. ,

Road blocks were set up on all 
roads leaving Tucumcan after the 
teen-age girl's mother received a 
call from her here last night and 
Harrington wa> arrested there 
about 11 pm., police said.

Police said that Harrington was 
on a three-day pass from Walker 
Air Base and that he would be 
,\WOL today Harrington is held 
in jail at Tucumcan where he u  
tu be picked up today by Ike Funk. 
F;ddy County deputy sheriff.

Sen. I.usk

Police Report 
2 Auto Mishaps

There were two minor accidents 
reported in the city last night

A car driven east on Grand by 
Robert Travis Scott, 918 S F'lfth. 
skidded St6 feet on ice before col
liding with a pickup truck driven 
by .Marshall .Morns, 917 S Sixth, 
at the intersection of Grand and 
Fourth about 9 p.m. yesterday, 
police reported.

About $50 damage was done to 
Scott's vehicle and $25 damage to 
•Morns' truck, police reported.

Two Artesia men. James 11 
Parker and Son Runyan, were in
volved in a minor fender-scrap
ing in front of the Elk's Club yes
terday, police stated

Woman At Pinon 
Accidentally  
Is Shot In Leg

A woman from Pinon, 80 miles 
west of Artesia, was treated at the 
Wildman Clinic here yesterday for 
a gun-shot wound in the calf of 
her left leg.

Floria Navarette, of the T. E 
Runyan farm at Pinon. was acci
dentally wounded* at 3 p m. yes
terday when a cat knocked over 
a loaded .22 calibre rifle which 
discharged and tlic bullet ricoch
eted, striking the woman's leg, 
police said here.

Connie Mack, 93, Symbol Of National Baseball, Dies
PHILADELPHIA liP — Connie 

Mack, who raised baseball to a 
new dignity and became a symbol 
of the national pastime, died yes
terday at 93.

This ended the career of the 
tall, lank, gently humorous man 
who for millions of fans the world 
over represented the best in the 
game during his 50 years as man 
ager of the Philadelphia Athletics.

He died in midafternoon at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Cunningham, in the Germantown 
section of Philadelphia. At his 
bedside too were Mrs. .Mack, three 
other daughters and one of his 
three sons.

Tne health of baschaH's "GranJ 
Old Gentleman' nad dc5iincii 
steadily since ne fell out of hea 
last Oct. 1 and sulieied a nip frac
ture. Surgery seemed to ncip, hut 
tie never walked again.

He wasn't confined indoors. He 
was Uken for a drive every day 
m good weather. But hia ton Hoy 
and otheri in the family had to 
carry him to and from the car.

Tbe family physician, Dr. Il

larion Gupadze, said Mack had 
been "doing very nicely" until 
yesterday morning.

"Then he went bad,” the doctor 
said. "He just seemed to be going 
out of the picture. His heart just 
couldn't stand up at his age."

Tomorrow evening the public 
will be admitted tu a funeral home 
in downtown Philadelphia to view 
the body. Solemn Requiem Mass 
will be sung Saturday morning in 
St. Bridge.s Roman Catholic 
Church in the city's East Kails 
.section, with burial in Holy Sepul
chre cemetery here.

Baseball Commissioner K u r d  
Krick, American League I*resident, 
Will llarndge. National laiague 
President Warren Giles, tne own 
ers of all the major Itague clubs, 
and George Iraiitmun. priwident 
ot the minor leagues, will be hon
orary pallbearers.

President Ei»ennower w a s  
among tne many who paid tribute 
to Mack. He said:

"Kor decades Connie Mark has 
typified to the American people 
sportsmanship of the highest or-

by us alt for the inspiration he 
gave American youth as a leader 
in the most American of sports."

Burn Cornelius McGillicuddy in 
East Brookfield, Mass., Dec. 23. 
1862, Connie later shortened his 
name to Connie Mack so it might 
fit a baseball box score. That was 
in 1884.

In 50 years as manager and part 
owner. Mack led the Pniladelphia 
Athletics to nine American League 
championships and five World Se
nes victories. In the exciting, ex
ulting years he built up dream 
teams, then tuie tnem apart aifh 
s arted all over again, because 
high salaries paid tu star players 
tnreatened financial chaos.

Tnrough it all. the haggard 
times a.s well as the triump.iant 
ones. Mack remained optimistic 
and good-tempered; he lis.ened 
patieu.ly and syinpatnel:caily to 
players' personal problems and 
was always aceessible to any 
friend who sought a shoulder to 
cry on.

Mack's managerial days ended 
in 1950 when he handed over the 
running ol hU beloved AlhleUcs

to his sons. And somewhat more 
than a year ago he most reluc
tantly signed tne papers which de
livered the As to Kansas City. 
He wept at the loss.

Mack broke into major league 
baseball with Washington in 1886 
as a catcher. Alter a stint with 
Pittsburgh and a term as man
ager ot the .Milwaukee club of the 
old Western League, he came to 
Philadelphia in '1901 to take over 
a new team m tne American 
League—the Athletics.

As manager of the Athletics, he 
developed teams unsurpassed in 
ihe game And stars too. Among 
tnose Who ruse to supremacy un
der his guidance and later were 
named to the Hall ol Kame wcie 
Albert tCmef) Bender, Jimmy 
Koxx, A1 Mmmons, Lefty Grove, 
Eddie Collins, Krank (Home Run) 
Baker, Mickey Cochrane and Ed
die Plank.

Mack, himself, made it ahead 
of them, though, being one of 
seven pioneers chosen for first 
honors when the museum at 
Cooperstuwn, N.Y., was establish
ed in 1937.
der. He will long be remembered

Sen. Lusk Seeks 
Renomination

Eddy County State .Si'natnr T 
E "Gene" Lusk of Carlsbad will 
seek rennmination in the Demo
cratic primary and re-election for a 
second term, he announced today

"1 have tried to represent fairly 
and effi'Ctivoly every person in Ed
dy County,'' he stated "My rec
ord made in tfie State Senate dur
ing the 1953 and 1955 regular Si's- 
sions of the Legislature and the 
1955 Special Se-Mion is the basir 
on which 1 ask for re-election to a 
second term.

"My experience and wnionty in 
the Stale Senate will help me serve 
Eddy County and the state more 
effectively if I am re-electd "

A practicing attorney. Sen Lusk 
is a member of the law firm of 
Reese. McCormick, Lusk and 
Paine He was born in Lovington 
and was educated in the public 
schools there, at NM.MI in Ros
well, the University of New Mexi
co and University of Michigan 
Law School.

During his legislative service. 
Sen. Lusk ha.v served on the inter
im Penitentiary Investigating. 
Community Properly and Public 
Utilities Committees. He is the 
only first-term Democratic Se-nator 
serving on the important Senate 
Committee on Committees, and has 
;>erved as Chairman of the Agricul
ture, Irrigation and Reclamation 
Committee, Vice-Chairman of the 
Judiciary CommiUee. and member 
of the Ibiblic and Military Affairs 
Committee,

He drafted and successfully 
sponsored the Rules change stream
lining and consolidating Senate 
Committee organization Sen. Lusk 

(Continued on Page Four)

Baptist Oiurcli 
Cottage Prayer 
Meetings Set

The F'lrst Baptist Church of 
Artesia, in preparation for tne 
simultaneou.v revival beginning in 
Baptist churches throughout the 
Pecos Valley .March 4, will hold a 
series of cottage prayer meetings 
beginning Feb. 10 and con.inuing 
each Friday at 7.15 p. m . Lee 
Spalding, First Baptist church 
publicity chairman, announced to
day.

Each neighborhovKl has a cot 
tage prayer meeting scheduled. 
Spalding said, and tho.se interest 
ed in attending will find one in 
their vicinity.

Prayer meetings will be opened 
with a 15 minute radio program 
featuring gospel songs, Bible 
study and prayer, then continuing 
as long, as those present wish 
Some 44 homes in the Arte.sia area 
are joining in these meetings, 
Spalding said.

Khruschev l>oniinates 
Soviet Party UonKress

MOSCOW (iP) — Nikita Krush
chev, first secretary of the Com
munist party, is expected to dom
inate the 2()tti congress of the So
viet party opening hero Tuesday.

Delegates from the steppes and 
from the Siberian tundra, from 
farm and factory far and near al
ready are arriving for one of Mos
cow's most important political 
gatherings since Joseph Stalin died 
in 1953

Meeting behind closod doors, in 
an atmosphere far removed from 
that of an American political con
vention, these delegates are cer
tain to give party approval to a 
new five-year plan and the foreign 
and domestic policies that will be 
laid down.

13-1 null Snow 
(Closes Schools 
In Sil\t*r ( itv
By T ilt. I \ I E D  PRES.S
Southern \«'W Mexxo shivered 

today under a new onslaught of 
winter weather which dumped 
mure than a foot of .̂ nuw m some 
places and threatened senous 
traifu delays

The storm, according to tbe 
Weather Bureau, bore some of 
the earmark- of la.-’ week's raging 
blizzard tbe worst in 50 years ' 

Tbe b.ireau said considerable 
; delay, if nut complete blocking, of 
il-affic is ■•-rtain in western New 
.Mexico

I The snow belt -prrad from 
I usually mild KI Haso in the south 
to Gallup m the northwest, with 
the western sector taking the 
brunt.

Temperature.-, skidded with a 
thud as the storm moved in Some 
northern points were expected to 
exp«'rii'nce zero weather tonight 

.\ll school.- were closed la Sil
ver ‘"ily. except for New .Mexico 
Western ilollege Streets were de
serted and the snowfall by mid 
morning had to'alled 13 inches 
ind wa; -till com;ng .Many tele
phone .perators were unable to 
get to woik, curtailing sz-rvicc 

Truth or Consequences reported 
6 to 7 inches of snow this morning 
with moie in prosjwct L was the 
heaviest snowf^i m T or (' since 
December ItMff A heavy trailer 
truck ski Ided on icy roads in the 
town early this moij^ing and 
crashed :nto a building, but no 
injury wa: reported Highway con
ditions in the area were hazard
ous.

At GlenwiHid, on the wes'em 
edge north of Silver City, eight 
inches ot snow was on the ground, 
with more than one inch of pre
cipitation -,ince yesterday

The Weather Bureau said the 
soutlu'rn snow would let up late 
tonight and end generally by Fri 
day afternoon .Much colder weath
er was expected in the southwest 
today

.M Las Cruces the snow started 
tailing about 3 a m and exceeded 
four inches

Organ Pass on Highway 70 uast 
of Las Cruces was closed to traf
fic as the storm mounted 

Alamogordo and Roawell re
ceived light snow which 'was ex
pected to increase as tbe day wore 

(Continued on Page F'our)

Ne«:ro Goed 
Gels No Reply 
To lltiniatum

TUSCALOOSA, Ala if The 48 
hours which a Negro coed gave 
the University of .Alabama to re
admit hec as a student expired 
without immediate comment from 
school officials today.

•\utherino Lucy, excluded "un
til further notice" for .safety rea
sons after Monday's disturbances, 
threatened legal action if she 
were not readmitted.

She has expressed determina
tion to return to the campus even 
though a school official .said a 
mob Was "trying to kill her” Mon
day

Neither the 26-year-old Birming
ham woman nor her attorney had 
received any communication from 
the university late last night.

,Mis,s Lucy attended her first 
classes la.st Friday after she was 
enrolled in obedience to a federal 
court order Disorders beginning 
that night flared throughout Mon
day.

Nejrro Coed Offered 
Flagstaff Knrollment

FLAGSTAFF. Arfz. ift — Anlh- 
erino Lucy, Negro student who 
has been excluded from the Uni
versity of Alabama, hat been in
vited to enroll at .Arizona Stale 
College here.

Dr. Lacey Eastburn, president 
of Arizona State, wrote Mim Lucy's 
attorney yestordiay telling him that 
Arizona colleges are open to Negro 
students and saying Miss Lucy 
would be "treated like anyone 
el.se" here.

The Flagstaff college hat about 
one thousand students, of whom 
about a dozen arc Ncgroei.

MOV I t  CLOSES

I .

Ray Bartlett, owner of the 
Hermosa Drive Inn theatre, an
nounced today that the movie will 
be cloand until April 1.

1 ^ '
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Mr. Ami Mix, J, ^ , Jackson
Honored On (^Idcn Vieddin;;

Mr and Mr« .1 M l;irk<«>n of 
non W Uallas. who ridenraled 
thfir tiolden weddinii aiiiilvorNarx 
Sunday, were honorod with an 
op<‘n house al the home of their 
rtauiihter. Mr and Mrs (o'orne 
Akins, at the Traxeleis Motel 

Mrs Jaekson chose to wear a 
•ray and white orlon dress Iter 
C«irsa(e wraii yellow tied with icidd 
Mr J sii’k.Min won* a .x'lltuv and 
■•Id huttonniere

Mr and Mrs Jaekaon were 
■turned Feb 4. I40« m San \n 
gflo. Tex . and eanie to New Mex 
icii in 1014 Their dexeeiidaiits 
number two sons one daughter 
three i^ranilehddren, and one 
great Kraiidehild. all im'senl lor 
lb*' occasion

The children and their familics 
tp»re Mr and Mrs .1 |l Jackson 
aud son. Kandy of .Xlliiiqiierqu'' 
Mr anti Mrs l.et, Jackson of l.oni

Beach. I'.ilif Mr anil Mrs. t'it<urKe 
Akiiis of Artesia. Mr and Mrs 
Hay Starkey and Mr and Mrs. 
(lary Akins and son. Kicki. all of 
.\rlesia. and .Mrs Creta Powers 
of San .'\iiy:elo, Tex , sister of Mr 
Jackson Mr and Mrs Hob Allen 
of Tarlsbad. Iriends of the family, 
were also present

The table was roxered with a 
lace cloth centered with a boii 
Uiiet of yellow jonquils with a Kuld 

"U” riankest by while tapers in 
_-!d candlehidders \ |  one end 
of the table was the crystal punch 
bsiwl and at the other end was a 
three tiered cake with a unlil 

j on top
Mrs Starkey and Mrs .Akins 

weix- in charye of the kucsI book 
Mrs J 1) Jaekson served cake.

I and Mrs leo  Jackson was in 
chartie of punch

Woman Is Ke(|iif\st(*(| To Pay* 
^eaMni Sol Momla> \l \rlesia IIS

iTwirp WtH*k will be observed at 
^ rtc s ia  IliKh -SchiMd l» mnin' 
» l >  n  Feb IS
^^^Twirp ^t-ek IS the time when 

eirrv be-. - It-ttik*̂  ,,k foi 
NUtes. and take their our anil fl 
•unce the date
lyFv'eO Ktrl must purchase a li 
^ n s e  of 2tS cents which reails a 
fallows This license permit- to 
M'oeiate talk .late holt* hand- 

flgrt. etc with any nu inher of the 
faWonifer sex .boys who Is will 

These luenses will ■> on .ale 
j tarisorToW jnsl will als,, be t*n sale
, Monday
_.^.An> (jirl cauiihl by the mem 
^iprs of the Twirp Week ■,>minil 
|p k . who are actini; as police 
'^ th o u t a license and iloini: anx 
«l the thin. men'ione.l in the 
I t  ense \i11 In- iooiioh* te coor*

I'ourl will l>e held in assembly 
Friday. Feh IT In Ihr assemhjy 
there will also be spt>cial events 
featured

TT*e hif event w ill he the erown 
ing id Kin* Txvirp' at the Twirp 
daiK'e Friday. Feb 17. follnwm* 
the basketball game Candidates 
for the king will be rhosen Feh 
Id in Hass meetincs There will 
he three hoys running from each 
class, and the kin* will be elect 
ed by popular vole from the slii 
dent body The dance will be held 
at the Central Schixol gymnasium 
and will t>e semi formal Each uni 
must give her date a vege'able 
ofsags- for the dance Roys will 

not be admitted as stags

my new york 2 Astronomers Get Into Argument

■ Y MEL HEIMER

N  e w  TOKK—The way to keep young, it ia aaid, 
ia to aurround yourself with youth—so today 

I asked Tim Johnson to come by and tell me how 
It feels to be 22 and on his way up the show busi
ness ladder Tim, a promising actor who just fin
ished The Ritck for a Hollywood itudlo. Is of a 
mind to stay in Manhattan for a while and become 
■ television star, after which, he grins, “Holly
wood will send for me." When he walked in, I 
stared.

“You look like John Barrymore, J r ,"  I said.
“I knew all the time I was going to be an actor," 

he aald. “You know, my mother committed aulcide 
and I never knew what became of my father, so 
I was one of seven kids adopted by Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Bergeron of Ocean Grove, Mass. They had 
one son of their own but Mr. Bergeron was awa> 
during World War II. so they adopted ua one b> 
one I was the second. Greatest people In the 
world,"

“No, no,” I said. “More like Donald O'Connor." 
“I went into the Army and to Korea," he said, “beeause I wanted 

to get that over and done with. The minute I was out, I went to Cali
fornia and got a job selling encyclopedlae, while I worked at the 
Pasadena Playhouse. Then came the Hollyxvood Playhouse and TV 
and modeling and bits in the movies—and here I am. Maybe I was 
a kind of orphan, but nobody ever got mors breaks than me."

“A small Kock Hudson." I said. “That'a It."

Over Wliellier Pluto Is 9lli Planet

Tim Johnson
Who DOKS he 

look likef

**I W.A4 A TERRIBLE encyclopedia salesman." Tim aaid pensively, 
“but I got better. The last day I woiked for them. I saw flve people 
and sold flve seta. My flist picture role was In Daddy Lonf Lty» and 
I've done more than 29 television thinga Marlon Brando's my favor
ite actor and when I get older, I'd like to be aa good as William 
Holden I've played a lot of juvenile delinquents. When I'm trying to 
get a role like that. I wear a leather jacket, yon know, and must my 
hair before I audition."

“You don't remember Buddy Ebaen,” 1 aaid. “That'a who yon rsaily 
look like."

“How does It feel to be orphaned and then adopted?" he aaid. “I 
don't know; I think maybe I was the better for It. I have an Idea 
it made me deeper than some other kids. Some orphans, you know, 
have a defeatist complex. They think the world Is sgsinst them and 
they're unlucky. Not me."

“Uaten.” I said finally, "—who do you look like?"
“I don't know," Ttm Johnson said. "Jerry Lewis T"

L.AS CRUCES Two asiron 
omers, one here and one in Wil- 
liam.s Bay, W'is., have gotten into 
a long-distance argument over 
whether there arF eight or nine 
planets in our solar system

Dr Gerard P Kui|xT of Yerkei 
t)bserva'or> in Wisconsin, said 
Sunday our solar system has 
eight nut nine planets He said 
Pluto is “only one of Neptune's 
salelliles or moons, xxhich brake 
axxay untold millions of years 
ago"

Dr Clyde W Tombaugh. Las 
Cruces astronomer who discovered 
Pluto, .yesterday dlsoijreetl with 
Kuiper

Dr Tombaugh said that while 
Pluto may have at one time beiMi 
a satellite of Neptune, it now ful 
fills all the rt‘4|uiienients of a 
planet and shuiild ln> regarded as 
siirh

"I do nut believe ihe argument 
for demoting Pluto as a planet can 
Ih‘ scientifically maintained." he 
said. “Pluto b<‘came a* planet in 
its own right when it broke away 
from il.s satellite slate. As lung as 
it does not revolve around other 
planets, it should be regarded as 
a planet in its own right."

Kuiper said Pluto differs from 
a genuine planet in its small size, 
its eccentric orbit and its com
paratively slow rotation.

This contention was challenged 
by Tombaugh, who said Pluto Is 
halfway between Mercury and 
Mars in size

“It is a disc of some 3,600 miles 
in diameter," Tombaugh said “Its 
xariatlons are by no means so 
pronounml th.xt It should he eli 
mlnated from consideration as a 
planet "

\ 1 I I ,L 1 0 N  P K O P L E  IN  Y E A R S  

G O V E R N O R  P R E D K r r S  F O R  \ \ |

SA N TA  F E  (iP— Gov. Jo h n  F. Sim m s say s in five ypj,,,. 
ix*lk*ves it would lx* conservative to  e s tim a te  On* |s)|ajjj|; 
of Ih e  s ta te  will be abou t one million.

S im m s, speaking  to  th e  annual Itanquel of tlm Santa 
C h am b t'r of C om m erce, said in th e  sjiact' of five years 
New Mexico will bt* “more strong- ‘

Does First Gounsclor Installed
Mrs E J Shepard was insiaiird 

as the first counselor to replace 
Mrs Louis Baker who resigned at

Atoka Wtmum''s 
Club Moethifr Is 
llelH Tiipstlnv

Hospital Deports
.Admis-ittn- Feb n Mr- 

I rtiiirle- Stf.'il 010 S Sec.ind Mr- 
K m rs t Mann lOIll M.mn Mr- 

iJfvs Tniett. :tin W Chi-um 
... Di-mi*,-eii Feh 8 Mr- I e-lo' 

'1Ehe<>ler Mr- Frank t.rixham 
■  r- I eniv T- fiipk'nv S.-mdr.
^ e l l -  Mr- I! K W'lMen llerher' 
NBi • '-n

Hospital \ ’vts 
SHfH.ftO From 
M f'f/fff'.sf/ff V Salv

Per̂ mal Menfion

The baked «ale «p->n*ored by 
the \rte«i;i General Ilixpital em 
nlove- We'Ine da.x at Nelson Su 
:ier Market realized SltWOO

^  Mr and Mrs ''i|ff„rd Rr.-idshaw 
Tuesdav (or Ki-ddin*. t'alif . 

to make their home Thex planned 
to leave last week but the bad 

jgeather delaxed them

Ralph l.ennim ,md Mr- George 
Martin wish to thank all the p*T 
onnel and other- who helped 

make this sale a Mi«-exs
Thi- mon \ w ill bi- used t-, help 

pav for an in* mskin* machine at 
he hii-pital and I,ennon stated 

h«‘ had ordered Ihe machine to be 
mslalleil very shortly

so(;i \ i, ( ; \ i j :m )ar
Thiirs«lii>, IV tin ia r i R

L»‘ad*'rv tn iininR  course E xtension  clttlis. F irs t M ethodist 
ch u rch , 2 p.m.

.  T he W om en’s Sswir-fy of C hrisiinn  Si'rxlce, mr*ctinr: in 
f e l lo w s h ip  hall, l?p.m. xxith a sho rt p rn y cr retrc.Af, li.lO p m . 

-lie M artin  xxill l»‘ miest s[»-akcr .\ n u rse ry  is provided.

(Jr*xti»s of C h ris tian  W om en Felioxt ship. F irs t Chri.stian 
^hurch, m eets a t 2 .tii fi.m. a.s folloxxs;

G rtx ipO ne . horn*'M rs I,. C Kidd, Yucen 
G roup Txxn, tinmc Mrs. O ix an  G ilstrap . KM.'A Y ates 
G roup T hree, hom e .Mrs. E lsie S(»encer, l in k  W Main ,St.

W esleyan Service Guilri, m er'tinu in hom e of Mrs. N ina 
^IcC arter, lUF* W Chistim . jim .

E'rittay, E’ebriiar.x 10
Art»*sia G arden  Cliili, me**tinn in the  hom e of Mrs. C arl 

dwis, luM C arp iT  drive, p m.

,TM Class of the  F irs t M ethodist C h u n  h. class iwi ty , 
aven-d-dish siipigsr anti social in Fellow ship hall, p.m.

VALENTINE. Ihp gay for 
"Swrf the arts." and yonrx 
pzppctx to hear from you. 
(itw  her a Panghorn's 
Heart . . . SHpTI IJtVF 

V(H' FOR IT'

Palace Drug Store
WalKreen .\Kency 

Prescription ('hemists 

Corner Roselawn and .Main
Phone 8H H- H61

L.ATER MISS Sl'S.AN KOHNER dropped in. Mias Kohner la not 
even 22—SHE looka like a alim Jayne Meadows—but she told me 
how sn actress manages to cry real tears on stage. Miss K. never has 
appeared on Broadw-ay but she toured untUy recently xvtth the Tyrone 
Power play. A Quiet Place. Her notices were fine, but tha crlUcs in 
the wastelands tore the play to pieces and it shut down in Washington 
on New Years Eve. the one night It was easy for her to cry real tears.

“I think of funny things." Susan said. Elaborating, she added, 
-—not funny ha ha. but ftmny peculiar. On Christmas Eve I looked 
into a fireplace on the stage set and thought how different It was from 
our firtplace at home, where I spent so many Christmas Eves So I 
cned. Another time, I looked up at the seaU beyond the footlights 
and they suddenly reminded me of the Champs Elysees in Parts, 
where I was two years ago. and I got nostalgic and cried."

Mias Kohner, daughter of a Czech father and Mexican mother, ta, 
like Tim Johnson, trying to catch on in New York. “If 1 get the part 
for which I'm auditioning now." she said. "I'll stay, because this is 
such a wonderful city. Otherwise I'll go back to UCLA. I suppose, 
and finish out the term. Tyrone Power Is a friend of my family's and 
I knew him when 1 was a little girl. Such s fine actor ”

In stock productions and theater-in-the-round shows, which com
prise Susan’s experience, she almost always played Italian girls. As 
a Czech-Mexican. of course, this figures. She has been in one movie, 
Audle Murphy’s To Htll and Back “In which, naturally,” she added 
a little morosely. “I plsved an Italian girl. What else 7”

Atoka Woman's cliih met Tuev 
day afternoon in the Iwime of Mrs 

! John Rowland
' Mrs Connie .Joiner, president, 
conducted a short business mee' 
ing Members discussed the mak 
ing of year books 

For the program historiral re

Actor Thinks ‘Delinquency’ 
Films Are Not For Export

R> ROB t iio m t s
IIDI.LVWtXJD JT — Ray Mil 

land said today that llollywooil 
films about juvenile delinquency 
are doing Ihe United Slates great 
harm in Europe

He urged that such films not he 
exported.

Milland voiced an opinion that 
IS seldom heard in Holly wood 
.Most spokesmen here declare that 
limiting exports would interfere 
with 'frei-dom of the screen”  
They argue that films depicting 
social inju.sttces here demonstrate 
to foreign lands that the United 
.States is a democracy because it 
can criticize itself

“(’erlamly 1 Ixdieve in freeiiom 
of the screen. ' said Milland “But 
I don't lielieve in abuse of that 
freedom ”

The Oscar ■ winning actor just 
ntuineil from I’utugal. where he 
produced, directed and starriHl in 
“Lisbon." He .said his talks with 
Europeans during his journeys ap
palled him

'■Wherever I went—Lisbon, At
hens, Rome, Luiidun—I heard Ihe 
same things from p«*oplc." he 
said “They think all American

Liyaltv Sijiht 
To Be'lleld At 
Game Feb. 11

children are delinquents. This im 
pre.ssion comes from three Holly
wood pictures—'Rebel Without A 
x''ause’ James IX ân, 'Blackboard 
Jungle' Glenn Kurd and 'The Wild 
One' Marlon Brando.

“I try to explain to them that 
thu.se pictures show only isolated 
cases of juvenile delinquency But 
they don't understand that. They 
sec It up on the screen, so they 
think it must be true.

“Is this the way to make 
friends'.' We pour billions of dol 
lars into Europe and then ruin 
their opinion of us by a few pic
tures. .Naturally they want to be 
lieve those destructive views of 
us becau.se they are envious of our 
prosperity ’’

Milland .said he realizes the 
problem of juvenile delinquency 
in this country—“We should make 
pictures about it. to show our
selves what Is going on But we 
shouldn't send the pictures abroad 
to make enemies fur us. Can you 
imagine the Communists making 
films almut theig juvenile delin 
quents and sending them abroad?"

ports were given and several wore 
dresses for Ihe occasion Those 
wearing dresses of Ihe "Gay Nine 
ties” were Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs 
Nevll Muncy. Mrs F.lna Teel, Mr- 
Tonie Cole, and Mrs John Row 
land Mrs W T Haldeman gave 
a talk on visiting the Valentine 
House in Richmond, Va 

The Valentine motif was carrl 
ed out in refreshments

Those present were Mrs Alvin 
Payne, Mrs W T Haldeman 
Mrs Earl Darst, Mrs Paul Terrv, 
Mrs Tonnie Cole. Mrs Elna Teel 
Mrs Glen Sharp. Mrs I G War 
rcn. Mrs Nevil Muncy Mrs Clark 
Storm, Mrs C W Smith. Mrs 
Glen Danfonl, Mrs Connie -foln 
er, Mrs W M Van Horn, Mrs W 
T Cranford, and the hostess and 
Mrs Clarence Conner, a new mi-m 
her, and Mrs Clyde Champiim 
and .Mrs Ruby Modes, guests

Football Future
At ^asliin^ton
Yet Gneertain

SEATTLE i/P — University of 
Washington regents conferred for 
hours with top administrative of 
fieials last night, then adjourned 
with a statement whirh threw no 
light on the institution’s football 
future or that of the men who 
now guide it

The closed session, called hasli 
ly as a local furore itver the firing 
of fiNitball Coach John Cherberg 
grew to Coast wide proportions, 
lastexi into the early morning

After the meeting Mrs J Her 
bert Gardner, president of the 
board, said:

"The board has been brought up 
to date on the athletic situation 
and no statement will be released 
at this time ”

Repeated questioning by a small 
army of newsmen who ramped at 
the meeting room door throughout 

.Jjie lung session brought only a “no 
comment" reply as the regents 
hustled into an elevator and away

Kayoed By A Horse

Loyalty Night will be observed 
Tuesday, Feb 14, at Ihe Clovis- 
Artesia liaskethall game.

A special lineup in honor of sen
iors and the crowning of the Ixas- 
kelhall sweetheart will be held 
The sweetheart will be presented a 
miniature ba.sketball signed by the 
team, also a gold basketball to be 
wfirn on a chain

The candidates are Kay Hubbard, 
junior, Marion Hand, junior, and 
Marnell Rally, so|fiM>more.

Tunihlinfs Art 
Srt In Arirsia 
Fort airs Cfunr

A tumbling act will be presented 
at the half time show during the 
Artesia Portales basketball game 
.Saturday

The boys in the act will be Ray 
I Balie. Abel Tarin, Gary Jones, 
Elwood Carpenter, James Mo«ire, 
Stephen Kelly, Don Posey, Celesti- 
ac Huertac, Johnny Fanning, Gary 
Gwynne. Larrv Doolittle, and C 
A, Carpenter Coach Barron U the 
physical education teacher.

The R game starts at 6 30 and 
the vanity game at 8 pm.

NEW YORK ih-T he first time 
Dr Vincent A Nardiello. physi 
Clan for the state athletic commis 
stun, examined Ixixrr Virgil Akins 
he said

"Ex-er been knocked out?"
’’No, sir," replied Akins.
"Ever been unconscious?" Dr 

.Nardiello asked
"Yes,” said Akins. “I was kick 

ed by a horse "

Six (iamex Over
CINCINNATI Jh—Jimmy Gray 

of Cincinnati rolled one of Ihe 
highest SIX game totals In ABC 
sanrtiorted play when he totaled 
1424 pins in the Greater Cincin
nati match game tournament. He 
averaged 237 on games of ' 2Vi. 
237, 22.’), 2.97, 278 and 22.9

FI.A.SH FINISH 
HAVANA ih —“Vinegar Bend" 

Mwell, St Louis Cardinal star 
siiuthpaw. finished Ihe Cuban win 
ter baseball season last night by 
fanning 11 for a record season 
strikeout total of 206 He pUrhed 
Ihe Havana Reds to a 7-4 victory 
over the Marianao Tiger* although 
he needed help from Red Hunger 
in the 8lh

JIR Y  PROBES SPENDING 
ALBUQUERQUE <m— An audit 

questionilTg more than one-quar
ter million dollars of Bernalillo 
County expenditures for the 1994- 
.)9 fiscal year may be brought to 
the attention of a county grand 
jury. The audit, prepared by Lin 
der, Burk 4  Stephenson, AIbu 
querque auditing firm, has been 
delivered to county officials. The 
grand jury has' been probing 
county financial affairs

CHANGE AFFII.IATION
LAS CRUCES — The Dona 

Ana County clerk's office has an 
nounced that only 93 voters have 
changed party affiliation In the 
county. Deadline for changing 
party affiliation for voting in the 
primary May 8. was Feb 6

CRUCF^S MEETING EEB. 14
SANTA FE ‘P —District health 

officers of the State Health De
partment meet in I.as Cruces Feb 
14-15. Health Director Stanley Le- 
land said the meeting is a quarter 
ly affair.

SimonB Food Store
15«7 S. Sixth SH fi-m z

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage It S#llrite4
T eoBoeooooocioooooeeoopoJ

a meeting of Artesia Drove 49, 
RPO fXies. Wednesday night at the 
Elks club

Mrs. Rene Rains, president, was 
in charge of the buainess session 
The IXies will assist the Elks in 
serving a dinner Feb 29 when the 
Elks will initiate a large clan of 
candidates.

Mrx Charles Currier will be 
IX>es represenlalive to the safety- 
council. ,

It was announced no meeting 
will be held Feb 22.

ly entrenched as Ihe heart and soul 
of atomic research and develop
ment.”

Simms also said that last year 
the Bureau of Revenue collected 
more money at less cost than ever 
before in the history of the stale.

“The actual cost of collecting 
this record amount," Simms said, 
“was $1,977,446 30" He said the 
bureau collected $76,191,399 during 
1955

Simms said New Mexico has two 
major problems in connection with 
its development. One is to create 
a climate which will encourage the 
growth and prosperity of our pres 
enl and future sources of liveli- 
hoo<l. The other is to spread this 
growth and prosperity topless fa
vored areas of the state.

Both of these problems are the 
prime concern of the re-activated 
Economic Development Commis
sion, Simms said.

Speaking of tax collections, 
Simms said salaries in the Bureau 
of Revenue showed a $22.0(K) in
crease over 1994," but total operat
ing expenses dropped more than 
$41,090"

“There was some criticism in the 
press because of higher salary 
leveli for Bureau of Rexrenue per
sonnel,” Simms said. “ I think the 
facts I have juat presented are a 
conclusive answer"

The govemxiT said the statewide 
tax equalizgtiun program should 
be a substantial factor in attracting

new industry to Ihe state, 
Th*’ EDC is also makinz 

ress toward attracting indu.tJl 
New Mexico, he said 

“Like our neighbor stale i 
honia, xve are going after 
branch plants, industries v 
must denlny their facilities i 
der to keep peace with 
marked, or perhaps small" 
factiirers which would ihrif, 
ter in a less crowded secliuii,] 
der more favorable n J  
stances."

“The EDC and Its 
staff are actively engaged 
rilitating the eslahlishment uTe 
panies operating in the isiî  
industry, cement manufaclti 
and electronics.

"In addition, the comma 
working on icveral loni! tern I 
forts designed to brint soou ] 
mendout projects into the

S T E A K I Wide
Di N N I a s of

FINE
•  TK4INEX
•  Chiikra I
• Cl i i  rrs
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HOME MADE Fli:!) 
5:39 A.M. — 9:M F.q.

D i x i e  Cafe]
399 S. EIR.sl
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L U C K Y  7 ’
PRt:-SKASO!S SPECIALS
m  RO - TRED 

PLASTIC

CARDEN

HOSE
(;l’,xhantkki) kok i.ife

This Is the world's finest garden hoar. Reinforced with Da 
Pont Nylon Cord, it is lough, light, flesiblr, kink and crack 
proof and handles easily in any weather.

23 FEET 
REG. S4.45 

NOW

59 FEET 
REG. $7.95

NtiW

75 FEET 
REG. $11.95 

NOW
$J77 $ ^ 7 7 $ 9 i i

T K K R Y  (  LO TH  SEz\T ( 'O V K K S  

Eor .411 Popular
Makes of Cars

Colors available are light grey, 
light blue, dark green, rust and 

(an.
RE(1. H>471

$6.IM) VALUE ^  SET

TCSWAHE VALVES FOR
IIOVSEWIVES

MIEEIN PAN 
COOKIE PAN 
lAJAE PAN 

'BlSt UIT PAN 
PIE PAN

AND OTHER ITK.MS

YOUR
CHOICE

LUCKY 7 EXTRA SPECIAL! 
10 CU. FT. ADMIRAL '

UPRIGHT FREEZER
REG. $249.95 
L U C K Y  7 
S A L E  P R I C E S197.77

ONLY 2 AT THIS PRICE
5 year guarantee and 5 year Food Spoilage WaiVanly Inclnded 

at no extra coal.,

SIO DOWN-$10 MONTH
WOODENWARE VAI.UES

Hamburger Kess; Knife y t i ITH 
holder; salad bowls;

board or rolling pin.

S I I A I ’ I.K K III'S

E L E C T R IC

DRILL
Saves many hours . . drillx 
I'urately. Powerful motix, 
light to handle. .Acconualalrs 

It hich drill areesnwirs.

REc;. sn.7(* 
LU('KY PRKK

*11 t 4

T O O l.S  FO R  TIIK

H V N D V M \>
I .IH 'K Y  7

HAND s n
Hi*h grade steel, ptdishrd 
etched. Special large grip I* 
wood handle. 26" 8 point

REG. $2.25 
L U (’ K Y 7 
I* R I C E 1
SLIP .lOINT 
P L I E R S

FoldinK 
6 Foot
r u l e

IVORY DUPLEX 
RECEPTzU’LES

Rejr. 2Dc
L U C K Y  7 
PRICE r
PRICE

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED HERE ON SALE’

M id -W e s t A u to  Suppi
330 W. MAIN ARTESIA, N. M. PH. SH 6 ’
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jamllr Snow

lous agencies at aeveral times In 
the past.

An engineering report once said 
the project was not feasible and 
as a result a $SU.000 appropriation 
which had been maile available 
went bark Into the general fund. 
But siare then, the department 
said, other engineering studies 
have been made with the result 
that the project was termed fea
sible.

Deputy State (lame Director 
Fred Thompaon said the project 
ia now in such a pccllminary stage 
that no Information is available on 
prubatde costa Hr estimated that 
probably gSO.OOU woald be availa
ble if needed, as a starter

Any body of water created by 
throwing a dam acroos Running 
Water Draw would make an ideal 
link Thompson said, in a series of 
(Cast Side resting places far ducks 
and other migratory waterfowl 
coming down that flyway. To the
north theft already are ClaytsMi 
Dam, accepted last fall after much

Wide 'vter 
of

FINt ttlU»|
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flVISW. Te*. 'Ab — Trains 
i i  were stalled as a new 

fi dumpc'l more snow yca- 
jpol carlv today on the Pan- 

area, adding to the 
* tf last week'a recoed-

jBow ___
j jh Ike new snow was coan- 

Mtlf light windf that ranged 
Lgi miles an hour whipped up 
f * and piled up drifts to 
I kighwars that had been 

opened.
sji Ouard Inicks still pa- 
■ arrets and hlgllwiy* in 

„ef.d,3tr area. Yesterday a 
dkus with 24 childreo became 
ju  miles north of here, wat 
I Ip a National (;uard Irtirk, 

■ir«s btrame stuck again.
V -1 Worth and Denver freight 
[aadi IB a snow bank two 
I rml Ilf Uimmitt and wai 
„ ky the blowing snow. A 
irsia sent from Plainview 

Tr'. two miles from the city 
jikfforr it loo got stuck in the 

blowing snow.

As-sii. Orrit'ial 
kiwi (iis Moasure

c Passage of the Na-
|tu  Bill restores the healthy 

• af the natural gas produr 
itrr." the liuli-pend^ Pe- 

I Asm of Amenea president

: Wood wrote in the organ 
mtgarine "Bipartisan 

j-’t! arlum ii cimsistcnt 
I Ikr |>hilufi>phy advocated by 

'Tiinutration to sustain and 
the free rnlerprit* sya-

ibill abolishes federal control 
lutural gas prices at the well.

controversy, and big Conchas 
Lake.

The proposed Running Water 
Draw Lake and one or two more 
bodies of water to the south would 
be a boon In waterfowl which have 
always had to depend on more 
or lesa unreliable'polholes. Thomp^ 
son said.

Ameriran-HoTiet 
Friendship ('ounril 
llranded Subversive

WASHINCTON ufb — A govern 
ment board has fouad that the 
National Council of Amarican-So 
viet Friendship it “substantially di 
reeled, dominated and controlled 
by the Contmunist party"

The unanimous finding was an
nounced last night by the Sub 
vertive Activities Conti^ Board, 
which ordered the council to reg
ister with the attorney general as 
■ Communist front The organi- 
zalion may, if it wishes, appeal to 
the courts within K) dpys It has 
fought the proceedings.

council, which has head
quarters in New York and bran
ches in other cilirs. was formed 
during World War If when tin* 
United Stales and Russia were al
lies

In New Pork, the rouncil said 
it Would appeal the ruling, rstn- 
lending in a statement that the 
SACB relied on the testimony of 
what H lertm^ “Informers . , 
most of whom admitted thev had 
never directly portiripaled in the 
organization or had first ■ hand 
knowledge of it.”

N. IM. Princess 
Is Chosen For 
Cherry Festival

WASHINGTON (A*i — The New 
Mexico Society has selected 18 
year old Miss Jane laingan of Gal 
lup, as the slate’s princess at the 
annual Cherrv Blossom Festival 
h«Te in early April.

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Leon V Langan and attends 
Georgetown Visitation College 
here Mias laingan’s father ia an 
assistant to Indian Commissioner 
Glen Kmmons

The society will hold a reception 
for Misa Langan Chairman of the 
committee arranging (or the affair 
is Miss Klulse de la O, native of 
I^rdsburg and now on the staff of 
Sen. Clinton I*. Anderson.

F'dui'ation Project 
Planned In I,jin Crueett

STATK COLLKGK (Special)
'The seco«ul yearly meeting of the 
Kellogg Foundation's Coopi'rative 
Project (or Kducation Adininis 
Iration will be held Feb 10 froir 
10 a m to 3 p.ni at the Town and 
Country Restaurant, Las Cruces 

D S. Willey, assistant profes
sor of educalion and psychology 
at New Atexico A&M College, WMl
act as chairman of the panel 
scheduled fur the event Topic 
for the panel disctiKslon will be. 
“Kvalualive Criterion for Instruc 
lional Programs"
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transport from Norton Air Force 
Base in California expliMled while 
taking off today and killed one 
of the nine men aboard

Witnesses Establisli Alibi 
For Accused Sandia Robiters

ALHUDUICRQUE OP. — Defense 
attorneys for Hubert Sanders and 
Joseph Gullahorn, accused of the 
M7.lifi5 iMirglary of the Safidia 
Base branch bank, have tried to 
establish an alibi fur the two men 

U. S. Ally. Paul Lairazolo and 
Asst Alty Melvin Robins pointed 
out what they said were several 
contradict inns in testimony given 
by defense witnesses yesterday.

Defense attorneys Harry Clai
borne, Richard Greenfield and Os
car Beasley altempteil to account 
for the defendant’s activities on 
(irt. 21, 22 and 23. the three days

State Colleges
CiUmplimenteil 
For Efficiency

PAKISTAN RED Art DID  
KARACHI, Pakistan bP> — Pak

istan aunouneed today she has 
agreml to nagoiiala a trade agree
ment with Soviet Russia.

r«e Riinjie Of Meats Available 
Spcfial Prices This Weekend

|THF AWMM lATF.n PRESS 
find t  (nod range of 

! ivaRable at '.necial prices in 
Jfaud Markets this weekend, 
|jwk appears to offer the best 

' Inr vour money
prices went up rather 
It whnlesale recently, but 

llkey’w ntme down again.
Mores are culling prices 
pork Items this week and

I to reduce others next week 
|br(e chain, for instance, U 
Ss pork chop prices by four 

|ni cents a ixiund in some 
And of course you will see 

.«'■ on that favorite, loins of

mb prices don't show any 
rr change in irend this week, 
like word i.s that reductions 

expel led next week rang- 
liKHii two to four cents a pound 
|*arious cuts A number of 

swill (ea* ire legs of lamb and
• rkups ihi.s weekend.
I ^  beef line there will be

prices here and there on 
fibs and sirloin and round 
Pid roast will be featured 

r widely
chickens will sell for

* the ume as a week ago in 
! places Egg and liutter prices 

Ikable
National Assn, of Food 

> n featuring beef and veal 
f ^ in g  week as ’big supply 

•aty" items. This is a part 
pe organization’s farmer-retail- 
T̂ rkclmg program to help pro-

I

Man Dies 
Snan\ Wife 

Wanket
LUP (Ah__A Navajo Indian, 
Wife brought blankets and 

him warm as he
■ **** aPow. waa

|L"air BTived. ,
loi P'af' was Clarence 
Ik  . . .  . “ lived .pear Perea, 
l -« » t  of Gallup. He died from 
|Z * ’ * ‘•“foncr’s jury ruled, 
r  iiiv!u Smtth and
lih -  •* "Skfirty,”
r  *«e returning to their

. Broke down
tilf. ihe two men were 
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ducers with over abundant supplies 
Have vou tried mixing pimentos 

with vour scrambled eggs or 
chicken a la king’’ Well, Pimento 
Week atarts tomorrow, so it will 
he a good time to try it

The verv best buys in vegetables 
produce men sav. are potatoes, 
oninna, Canadian turnips and Ice
berg lettuce This last item has 
come down quite sharply in recent 
weeks <

Also attractive for bargaining- 
hunting housewives are medium- 
sized peppers, Pascal celery, cab 
bage (including New Savoy and 
red type) and sweet potatoes.

There are few good beans 
around, and eggplant shosrs a 
w i^  range in price and quality.

Bunched carrots, corn, and ru 
cumbers are higher at wholesale 
Boston and Romaine lettuce, cauli
flower, broccoli, beeti and spinach 
are “moderately priced." ^u ash  
ia a bit lower.

The list of good buys In fruits 
is rather short: Qrapefruit. limes, 
tangerines and apples

SANTA FE (A»i—The Stale BoaH 
of Educational Finance has com
plimented the seven New Mexico 
stale-controlled colleges for im
proved efficiency in 'operating 
instructional programs.

The n ‘porl bv Dr John Dale 
Ruisell, chanrellor of the board, 
said Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity at Portales has made a “ohen 
omenal” showing, closely followed 
by the I’niversilv of New Mexico.

At three other Institutions, there 
were ttecreases from the pre
vious year, the report added

It said these were New Mexico 
Western Collt'tie at Silver City, 
New Mexico Institute of Mining' 
and Technology at Socorro, and 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell

New Mexico A&M at lais Cruces 
is nearing the suggested standard, 
with an average of 431.7, the re
port says.

In all institutions except NMMI, 
Kastell found “gratifying improve
ment” in the average lize of clas.ses 
partirulariy a four year gain from 
8 5 to 13.8 at Highlands University 
at Las Vegas, and from 12.3 to 19.1 
a) ENMU

Three colleges :;ow maintain 
average class size at well over the 
IS level UNM at Albuquerque with 
f»*. AAM with 176 and ENMU at 
19.1, the report said.

or nights when the burglary could 
have been committed 

A Uulorado highway patrolman. 
Raymond L. Pacheco, testified he 
stopped Sanders and Gullahorn in 
their car alMNit 8:30 pm. on UrI 
21 near Pueblo, Colo.

Both Gullahiirn’t  mother Helen, 
and wife. Peggy, told the court 
Gullahorn spent Saturday, Oct 22 
at his Phoenix home after return
ing from a gambling trip to l,ax 
Vegas, Nev He had left Oct 18. 
they said.

A Phoenix parking garage ops-ra- 
lor, Edward H Glover, said the 
defendants parked a car at hts 
garage on the night of the 21sl 
or 22nd |

Both women testifieil Gulahorn 1 
was home Sunday, Oct. 23. nursing ' 
an injured foot which had been : 
pierced by a rusty nail 1

Rubins reminded Mrs. Gullahorn 
that she told a federal grand jury ; 
last Dec 5, her huslianil left on 
the gambling trip Oct. 16. but re 
turned in about three days, or 
Oet. 19

Mrs. Gullahorn replied “I didn’t 
have time to think about it then."

Man (]<mvic‘te<l 
Of killing Two 
Taos Residents

II

Youth Clinirs 
Are Opposed II 
Health Director

SAGUACHE. Colo bPi—A 41year 
old laborer has been convicted of 
murdering two Taoa. N M., resi
dents with vollies of rifle fire last 
Oet. 30. at Center, Colo 

Joe Alondragon was aeeused of ! 
sluyini? Nicholas Stniek and Steve j 
.\rehufe1a. h is neiohhors in a dii- ! 
plex home, as the climax of an 
argument over the defendant’s 
former eommon-law wife Alond- 
ragon accused Archuleta of dating 
her

A District Court Jnrs’ of four wo
men and eight men returned the 

I verdict yeaterdav afterniMin. 3 ^  | 
hours after starting its delibera-  ̂
tions

The panel recommended life im
prisonment. 1

DisI Judge Genrife H lllirk*’'»hM | 
deferred sonteneing pending filing ; 
of defense motions for a new trial 
He will hear the motions Feb. 23. 
Mondragon was ordered held with
out bund in Saguache Cu'jnty jail.

TAIJCS SATISFAt TORY

PatMeit u p  Nelson
C'OI-UMBUS, Ohio UP -Manager 

Charley Dreiseii of the Senators 
tays he turned down Montreal 
slugger Rocky Nelson in the an
nual draft liecause he believes 
Roy Sievers will be Washington’s 
regular first bast'man in 1936 
“8ievers is a belter fielder than 
Mickey Vernon,” says Dressen 
Vernon has l>een traded to Bos
ton.

Pm t  Sports
ESCANABA. Mich (r»—Arthur 

F.mMem, 00, of Green Bay, Wis., 
killed a buck deer with hts car 
three days before hunting kea.son 
opened.

He told Mtebigan conservation 
officials he was getting ready to 
call them to haul the carcass away 
when a'carload of red packeted 
huiRers came along, dumped the 
carcass into their car trunk, and 
sped away.

OPEKiTION ICF. CAP
WASHINGTON (iP)—A thousand 

poratmbpers of the Army’s 82nd 
Alrbori* Division will practice 
fighting battles tsn the bleak ice
cap of Greenland next month. The 
Army announced today that a b«t- 
taMon combat team vUl Ry to 
Thule from Ft. Bragg, N. C., In 
March to participate in what it 
eaKi B u m M  AMi« MAM.

SANTA FE (A*)—A propntal to 
build youth guidance clinics around 
the state has drawn opposition 
from State Health Director Stad- 
ley Leland.

The proposal came from the 
State Youth Commission, which 
stands to gain funds if a bill .spon
sored by Sen. Estes Kefauver (D- 
Tenn.) passe.s Congress The bill 
would appropriate 50 million dol
lars for an Office of Children and 
Youth, with some of the money 
going to the stales.

The commission drew un a plan 
for .spending $300,009 A total of 
$100,000 would be used to establish 
child guidance clinics or treatment 
centers to provide diagnostic, phy- 
chiatric and treatment services for 
juveniles brought before courts

This doesn’t set well with Le
land. a member of the Governor’s 
Advisory Committee on Mental 
Health. He said building such cen
ters would be “putting the horse 
before the cart.” He .said the state 
should have a definite mental 
health program worked out before 
bnilding anv such centers.

Another $100,000 would be spent 
by the commission to build more 
juvenile detention homes. There 
are two in the state now. The rest 
would be used for other purposes, 
including more probation officers.

VICTIMS NUMBER 5
BALTIMORE (AV-Three more 

.victims of a fire which swept a 
rowhouse apartment died yester
day. They were Mrs. George A. 
Bausman, 27; and her sons, Ed
ward, 3, and Joseph, 2. Another 
son, John, t ,  and Mrs. Bausman's 
father John D. Green, 5, died a 
short time after the fire Tuesday. 
Surviving are the husband and 
three other tons, one a 4-month- 
old infant rescued by a neighbor.

PauP

k e

WASHINGTON bPi — A “very 
satisfactory” start was made yc>s- 
terday in talks aimed at finding a 
way to ease tension in the Middle 
East and prevent any new fight
ing. says Sir Roger Makins. Brit
ish ambassador He took part in 
the session with representatives of 
the United States and France No 
date was set for another meeting.
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i\iptv Titvy iivard  l*rizi‘s
'J 'llKK K alvaa>s. was a pixjmi.M.' im o lu tl that the ham or the

basket ot kjrocvi ies w ould be pix>\ uled thivugh the payroll 
or tne wellare dei>arlint*nt or oui ol some ot tne ta.\pa>ei‘s 
monies in the Louisiana election but during; the most ri!cent 
campaign tliey yaae awa> ba.>kets ol giXKvries, hams and 
other Items as prizi's in oruer to yet the crowds to attend the 
political rallia's.

t a l i  Lung, goaernor elect, adopted the practice ol giv
ing awa> man> pnzi“s at the various political rallies held over 
the state in order to get attendance. It st'ems that the promise 
of a "blistering" political sjxw h or ol hillbilly music no long
er charmed the pt*uple to me political candidates' nu'ctings.

In order to get the erovads out to the rallies they handed 
out these 10 to 1j  prizi's at each of the meetings.

This was just a case of the proa isions bt*ing provided be
fore the candidate was elected ixvause in ttie past 20 years 
a  good man> of thosi- pi-esent got their grveeries in some 
mann«‘r or other from the politicians.

The fact that prizes had to be offered to get people out 
to political mtvtmgs, of eoui'se, is a r».*flection on us. But it 
is also true the fact that the political meetings were not in
telligent discussions of the issues but rather '■tirades", is even 
a greater reflection on us as American citizens.

We, the people, the voters and the ta.\payers, arc the 
ones w ho have set such a low price on our vote that we will 
sell it for a few prizes or we will stil it in order to get some 
branch of the goaernment to prov ide our living for us. We 
will do most ana thing to just work out the old idea that the 
world owes u.s a liainc.

.Maabe the day and time will c-ome when we will have 
dignifii'd candidates seeking jaiblic office who discuss the is
sues of the c'amiwign in an intelligent manner. And maylie 
when we do we w ill as.sume our niles as citizens and taxpayers 
and attend these meetings to inform oui-selac‘s rcniai'dmg the 
candidate's and the platforms on which they arc seeking pub
lic office.

After all we elcx-t iHiblic officials to administer the af
fairs of goaernment and not for the jHirjiose of taking care 
of us; providing ]M>litical iwtronage; or providing jobs for the 
“ohns»*n fc-w".

Remember 
When...

Stt Yrart .\ |o
0  Kauffman of New Caatle, 

Nebr, has bounht two lots from 
Wm. Crandall on Dallas avenue, 
between Ko.seIawn and Fourth st.. 
and will build a residence Mr
Kauffman's brother-inlaw, Mr. 
Mott, will come throuKh with the 
household goods.

A photograph of the Rev J. C. 
Uage of Artesia, his wife, and 
their 13 children, has been sent 
to President KiMstevelt, and will no 
doubt appeal directly to the great 
commoner

31 Years Ago
Rill Flynn of Robinson, 111, ar

rived here the first of the week lo 
make his home for the remainder 
of the winter

J Harvey Wilson of Clovis, dis
trict manager of the Pecos Valley 
Gas Co . was transacting business 
here yesterday.

!•  Yean Ago
CpI Glenn Stone, a dcxrtor of op

tometry in civilian life, has been 
honorably discharged from the 
Army and came home Tuesday, ac
companied by Mrs Stone and their 
little daughter, Camille, to resume 
practice with hu father. Dr Ed 
Stone. »

Miss Jimmy Clem was compli
mented with a wedding shower 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. T. E. Brown, with Mrs T 
L  Archer and Mrs Fred Cole as 
co-huslesses.

13-Inch Snow —
(Continued From Page One)

OD-

H # ir/f/ T t P i h i y

Senator Lusk —
i Continued From Page One)

Sen. ileiiniii|i: I.(K‘I\s Horns
With 2 Best INililieal Bros

Ry J \ a i F s  atVRIOW 
AniMM'iated Press New, \nalyst
WASHINGTON e The Senate 

has displayed no iiP'i-ual enthu

THt R.s|»\Y I* M.
Farm A Market .News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Siesta "Time 
News
Open Circuit 

i Local Newi,
Designed fur Listening 

I Sports, Harry Wumer
> N t ws
I Gabriel Hcatter 

Eddie h'lsher 
News, Fulton I.ewis 
Excursions in Science 

I News, Lyle Vann 
I World of Sports 

Liwrcnce Wclk Show 
Official Detective 
Spanish Program 
Meet the Classics 

I Mostly Music 
i News 
I Sign Off

FRIDAY A..M.
Sign On 
Sunrise .News 
Syncopated Clock

> Early .Morning Headlinci 
Syncopated Ckx'k

i News, Robert Hurleigh 
' Button Box
> Ix>cal News
' State News Digest 
I Button Box 

World News 
Button Box 

I Weather Report 
I Button Box 
( News
I Coffee Concert 
I Second Spring 
» News 
I Story Time 

Oueen For A Day 
News

i Here’s Hollywoml 
I Instrumenlally Yours 
' Swap Shop 

Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Organ Varieties 
.Newa, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase Music 
Otgan Eortraita

-.ia>m- in fact, almost none for 
'.he mo\e by Sen Hennings ; D- 
ain to find out if senators got 
political contributions in the nat 
ural dispute

But the p«Tformancc of the 52 
>ear->ld Hennings was unusual 
It lt.n l clear why, with his eyes 
wide open, he walked into a buzz
saw.

In try ing; to get his investigation 
started he chuM' to lock horns with 
two of Ibi' best political pros in 

■ngress. both Democrats Sena 
lor- Lyndon B Johnson of Texas 
the floor leader, and George of 
'»<*ori!ia, the Senates dean 

In thi.- ■■ncounter Hennings came 
off second best

For days senators on both sides 
if the na'ural gas bill designed 
t. take direct federal controls off

now is one of 5 Senate memhers 
on the Legislative Council, a body 
which supervises work of the Leg
islative Council Service between 
sessions

.Sen Lusk has been active in the 
Democratic Party at State and lo
cal levels He was unanimously 
elected Permanent Chairman ol t k  
1954 State Democratic pre-primary 
nominating convention, and later 
served as Co-Chairman of the Res
olutions Committee which drafted 
the 1954 Slate Democratic Plat
form In Eddy County he has serw 
cd since 1950 as Secretary-Trea/ 
urer of the Democratic County 
Central Committee.

Sen Lusk is a member of Elks, 
Kiwanis, Jaycees and the Ameri
can Legion Active in church work, 
hr IS serving his second 3-year 
term as a member of the Vestry of 
Grace Episcopal Church in Carls
bad.

With his wife and 3 children. 
Sen Lu.sk lives at 1402 Bo'an Cir
cle, Carlsbad.

Albuquerque highway head
quarter# told state headquarters 
here that snow extended all the 
way to the .Mexican border. There 
also was more snow in western 
.New Mexico and in Ariaona

Highway tW. the Broadway of 
America, was reported open across 
the state, as was Highway 85, 
north and south, although Raton 
Pass was repsirted slippery.

Extreme caution again was the 
watchword for all motorists on 
the roads today.

The Roswell highway district, 
hard hit last week, reported this 
morning that all roads were be 
lieved open there, although it had 
started snowing at Roswell again 
and conditions possibly would 
worsen

IX'ming highway headquarters, 
covering southwestern New Mexico 
made this morning reikrt'

Lordsburg, Highway 70-80 open 
but slow; slick and packing snow. 
State Road 80, Lordsburg to Sil
ver City, travel hazardous and un 
certain; Silver City, 13 inches of 
snow and still falling at 8:45 a m , 
roads slick, deep snow was drifted 
in a number of places, travel 
hazardous, 14 inrhes^of snow near 
Glenwopd and Highway 280 cloaed 
temporarily 'to traffic moving west 
of Sliver City, Reserve, two inches 
Slate Road 12 closed temporarily 
Apache Creek to Datil, Deming, 
roads open in all directions but 
packed wet snow made travel 
very slick, caution urged; Hatch, 
roads open but slick north on 
Highway 85, Las Cruces, Highways 
80 and 85 north and south open 
and fair; Highway 70 east and 
west open but icy at Organ where 
a report, termed unofficial for a 
jne, said the road was cloaed; icy 

West of Las Cruces.
Albuquerque district headquar

ters reported traffic moving in 
most directions out of Albuquer
que although caution was needed 
H advocated that any motoriat 
heading for southeast New Mexico 
late in the day should make a 
check before departure

It reported seven inches of .snow 
at Zuni, SIX at Winslow and five 
at Flagstaff, with traffic apparent 
ly (oing through, but bound to be 
hindered to some extent. To the. 
south and southwest, the repiirt 
continued, snow had been report
ed since yesterday afternoon, still 
falling today.

Socorro fuid an average of two 
inches, roads very slippery. Truth 
or Con.sequences. seven inches, 
rough going; no report from Mag 
dalena-Reserve but believed mod
erate-heavy snow there the last 
24 hours Snow in these areas was 
believed likely to continue most 
of today, causing considerable de
lay if not the temporary blocking 
of certain stretches

State Road 106, closed for a time 
north of Clovis yesterday, was be
lieved again open to traffic to<lay

State Legislature Has Crown Approximately 
One-Third Since 1949; 98 Members To Serve

By JOHN B. Cl'BTIS 
,\P stale Capital CorrespMdenl
SANTA FE urv—The New Mexi 

ro Legislature has kept pace with 
everything else in the state by 
scoring a fantastic growth since 
the war. '

The l,egislature has grown by 
approximately one-third lince 1940 
Next Novem^r the voters #111 
elect 06 persons to the 1957 Legis
lature.

The odd part of it is that there 
were no charges at all in the Leg- 
islature'i- size from statehood in 
1012 until 1940. During all those 
years the assembly consisted of a 
Senate of 24 senators and 40 rep
resentatives—a total of 73.

By ronstitulional amendment 
submitted by the Legislature and 
approved by the people in 1949, 
the House wai increased to 55 
members and the Senate to 31 
All shoestring (multi-county) dis
tricts were abandoned in the Sen
ate and each county except Los 
Alamos was given a senator.

In 1855 the Legislature gave Los 
Alamos a senator and then sub
mitted a n o t h e r  constitutional 
amendment, approved by the peo
ple last September This elimin 
ated all shoestring districts in 
the House and added 11 House 
members, thus giving the state an 
assembly of 32 senators and 66 
representativea.

This it the membership situa
tion in the House under the 1955 
reapportiunment:

Bernalillo, nine; Chaves', Dona 
Ana, Eddy, 1-ea, McKinley, Rio 
Arriba, San Juan, San Miguel and 
Santa Fe, three members each; 
Colfax, Curry, Grant. Otero, Quay, 
Roosevelt, Taos, and Valencia, two 
members each; Catron, De Baca, 
Guadalupe, Harding, Hidalgo, Lin
coln, Los Alamos, Luna, Mura, 
Sandoval, Sierra. Socorro, Tor
rance and Union, one member 
each.

Because of the manner in which 
various counties formerly partici
pated in shoestring districts of two 
or more counties, some lost or 
gained such odd-aized fractions as 
two-thirds or three-fourths of a 
seat.

Bernalillo County gained three 
members Catron formerly was in 
a two-seat, two-eounty district. 
DeBara formerly elected one mem
ber with Roosevelt County. Dona 
Ana. Eddy and Grant all gained 
one member. Hidalgo has one 
member after sluring in a two- 
member shoestring district.

Abblition of ihoestrings means 
lota of three-fourths of a seat for 
Guadalupe. Lea gains one; Lin
coln loses one-third and Lot Ala
mos gains three fourths of a seat 
McKinley gains one and Mora 
loaei one; Utero gains two-thirds

of a seat, Rio Arriba one-half and 
Roosevelt, which formerly shared 
one seat with DeBaca, now has 
two of its own.

Sandoval ii down a net one-half; 
booming San Juan county gains 
two; San Miguel drops half a seat 
and Santa Fe picks up three- 
fourths of a seat; Socorro is down 
one-third and Torrance one-fourth 
of a seat. Harding and Union each 
have one member, where they used 
to elect two jointly.

Counties whose house strength 
was unchanged by the reappor- 
bonment are Chaves. C o l f a x ,  
Curry, lama. Quay, Sierra, Taos 
and Valencia.

State (lets $43,(mo 
Federal Flood Kelief

WASHINGTON (Ah — President 
Eisenhower today allocated $43,- 
000 for New .Mexico flood relief.

The White House said the grant 
was made at the request of Gov. 
John F. Simms of New Mexico 
for Albuquerque flood control 
work.

KV1.KK AIJJ.SON,
crly with the Art(>sia 
ta Growers As.sn., is 
anent for Standard Lif,; 
'Accident Insurance Co,' 
Oklahoma, with the Ih f J 
Kinslow Agency, 204 R 
er Building, it ha.s Ijeen 
nounced. AllLson, wh 
married and ha.s two 
dren, has been a rc.i'l 
of Artesia for two yeaixl 

(Advocate i
Sl'fifiESTIONS SlflGE-STED 
ALBUQUEKQUE ^  — The city 

manager's office came up with a 
NUggesUon this week The sugges
tion: Put up a suggestion box 
The box was put up only a few 
hours when the first suggestion 
was'inserted through the slot The 
suggestion: Put a lock on the tug- 
geation box So they did.

Sheep Judging On In 
SW Livestock Show

EL PASO (Ah — Shrep (- 
continued today in the '  
em Livestock Show.

By Jo Connell
DID YOU KNOW that the Eddy 

County Administrative Council is 
meeting today in Carlsbad? That 
state money for school use comes 
to us by counties?

The Eddy County Administra
tive Council is made up of all 
members of the local hoards of 
education of Carlsbad, Loving and 
Artesia, and the school superin
tendents The school business 
managers usually attenil meetings 
of the Council.

This Council was first set up 
when we were still on a county 
school system It still has cause 
fur existence since budgets are 
made on a county basis 'Piere are 
several other school policies de
cided on by all three school sys
tems

Setting up school budgets is the

topic for discussion for the Coun
cil today.

The Council usually meets offi
cially three times a year and has 
several railed meetings

And did you know that Ameri
can citizens are much more pro
gressive in their thlnkmg about 
school finance than most of their 
represenlatives in Congress and 
state legislatures, according to 
the i‘hi Delta Kappa .National 
Commission on Free Public Edu
cation? In a national survey of 
5,000 persons, the American pub
lic was found to have overwhelm
ing confidence in its public schools, 
three out of four respondents 
thought that teachers’ salaries 
were too low. While one out of 
three respondents thought that 
property taxes for school support 
were too low, another third thought 
such'taxes were about right.

BILI. INTRODUC'EII
WASHINGTON uB-Sen. Clinton 

P. Anderson (D-NM) has intro
duced a bill whereby federal pay
ments to the .Middle Kio Grande 
Conservancy District in New Mex 
ico fur irrigating pueblo Indian 
lands would be continued. Tbe 
federal government has been pay 
ing operation and maintenance 
costs to the district under a con
tract which recently expired

Grand champion honors kl 
(at lamb division went to tool 
ton County 4-H jrauniistm, 

Gary Adams, 14, of KsaUil 
School, won the grand 
title with an 80 poundrr tk#  ̂
lier won top honors in the i 
Southdown lightweight din 

An 89-pound entry bred b; ̂  
Real of Kerrvilic won the : 
pinn (me wool division The; 
was owned by Wayne Demi 
Coahoma, member of the FrAI

DEAF GET LAB 
SA.NTA FE —l.,awrence Ab

rahams of Santa Fe submitted low 
bid of $41,170 for rr'misleling of 
an old bakery building into an 
audiological laboratory for the 
State School for the Deaf. The 
laboratory will be used to test 
hearing of students and determ
ine the extent and the type of 
hearing defeciencies

SENSATIONAl OFFER

K s >y s
T V

n i l  RsDXh, IKBKIARY 9
12 isj lest Pattern 
12 y.t SiKn On
1 (10 .Matinee Theatre - Drama
2 (XI Powder Puff Scrapbook
2 30 Quern For A Day
3 tXJ Pinky Lee Show, Children's

Show
3 30 Howdy Doody - Children's

Show
4 (XI .Matinee Time, Feature .Mov

ie - "Tomorrow s Youth" 
5.tX) Jimmy Blakely's Western 

Swing Band
5.30 Weather Story 

45 .News Caravan - John Cam
eron Swayze

6 (X) Gene Autry Show
6 30 Dragnet - Drama
7 (X) Heart of the City
7.30 Ford Theatre
8 (XI Dr Hudson's Secret Journal
8 30 1 Led Three Lives 
0 (X) • hannel Eight News 
0 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Trader's Time - Weather 
0 30 You Bet Your Life, Gruucho

Marx
'10:(X) San Francisco Beat 
10 .'JO News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10 35 Sign Off

ga' producers' prices—complained 
big corporations were using trr- 
mrndou-. pressure to influence 
their vote

On one side, they said, were big 
oil companies which produce gas. 
on the other, big utility companies 
whose cosis would rise if gas 
pnees went up Both sides were 
accused of spending a fortune to 
get the vote they wanted

But no one said ho had been 
iffered money until Sen Francis 

Case (R SD) reported a stranger 
interested in his vote had thrown 
$2..500 into his re-election cam
paign money

The stranger later identified 
himself as John .M .Neff, a Ne 
braska attorney who last >Tar was 
registered with the State* Legisla 
ture as an oil company lobbyiit 
Neff said he had given the money 
with no strings attached

As long as the charges about 
lobbies had been vague the Sen 
ate showed no interest It couldn't 
Ignore CaAs specific ststements 
This is what happened then:

DEtl.ARE FOR SHERIFF
FARMINGTON Ai—A Demo 

crat and two Republicans have de 
clared their intentions of running 
for the office of sheriff of San 
Juan County. The Republicans 
are Police Chief Dan Sullivan of 
Farmington, and Vernon Milch 
ell, Aztec. The Democrat is Mar
vin A. .Mosely, special investiga
tor for Jhe Farmington police.

Superb 7 year old Bourbon

AT THE

THEATERS
THl RSUAY, FEB. 9

LANDSUN
Jack Webb 

in
"PETE KEU.Y BLUES"

OCOTILLO

17” CKOStKY SUPEK V

as I.OW as

$139.9.*

CLOSED
T O D A Y

IIKRMOSA 
DRIVE IN

.Mkhketit Auto Supply
3M W. Main , Dial SH $-$5Z2

C I. O S E D 

T O D A Y

On Monday, before the Senate 
passed the bill, Johnson proposed 
the Senate appoint a special (our- 
man committee to investigate the 
Ca.se matter, and only that.

Hennings, chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee on elections, said 
he'd go along with the idea of an 
investigation by a special commit
tee but he wanted it to go into 
the circumstances under which 

any senator" might have been 
offered contributions to influence 
his vote.
^ This opened the door to an in
vestigation of any senator and of 
the political activities of the oil 
and utility companies. There 
wasn't any ruih of senators to 
Hennings' support.

Johnson objected to linking the 
Case investigation with the kind 
of broad search Hennings urged. 
Johnson said "I have no desire 
to cover up anything" and added 
he thought the special committee 
ought to get to work on the Case 
matter in a hurry.

Johnson was backed up by the 
Republican leader, Sen Knowland 
of California.

On Tuesday the Senate unani- 
minisly voted (or the special com 
mittee. George was named chair
man It had hardly been appointed 
before Hennings said he wanted 
Case to appear before bit commit
tee at 2 p m.

This could be interpreted as de
fiance of the Senate and its lead
ership. George promptly ordered 
Case before his committee at 2 
pm. Case chose to go before 
George's group.

Then George boxed Hennings in 
by telling Case not to Ulk to any
one until he appeared again be 
fore the special committee tomor 
row Hennings backed down—but 
not all the way

Yesterday he said his committee 
would wait to start a broad in 
vestigation until after George's 
committee had finished up the 
Case problem Then, to add to the 
confusion, Hennings said he would 
step off his committee before it 
began Its investigation.

Hennings is up (or re-election 
this year and it ia customary for 
a member ol (he elections subeon- 
mittee U> step aside if he hat a 
campaign of lus own coming up
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THE AHTRRIA ADVOCATE 
Clasailled DepartnieBl 

Dial sn  W-T7U 
ANNOIINC'RM KNT8

18—EtfacaalM—laacTWctlM 
Finish High or Grade Sehool at 

home, spare tliiie, books furnish 
rd, diploma awarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Bok 1433, Albuquerque.
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I
AI.COHOMCS ANONYMOl'S 
If you drink that's your busi

ness, if you want to slop, th a t* ' 
our business Phone SH 5 3394 tfe

PHOblll MMUMI h'lOCKMEN 
£AV

MARKET YOUR CATTI.* THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PROUuO.ish LIVB8TOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

oos 171 Phone 3-2558
El Paso. Teaaa

PI BI.K Al'tTION
Tuesday, Kebniary 14. 10 30 a m. 
I S  mllJ East and I S  mile South 
of Artesia Hotel, at the Born 
Green farm.
Our sale, which was mowed out 
February 2, Is scheduled on above 
dale Many items have been ad
ded. and ia a real opportunity fur 
both buyer and teller. Lunch 
served on grounds

Millard Iwag • Bab Campsten
.Auellaneert
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stieka

Saxoa 
money

40. come across
41. bunched 
45. prefix:

wrong
48. atnke
49. declaim
50. bustle
51. Roman 

coins
52. more 

mature

VER'nCAL
l.scnitlnlzc

secretly
3. aahea

(Scot.)
•J. incapaci* 

tate
4. former 

Turkish 
coin

B. germ 
6. title 

of
address

53. present time 7. blackbird 

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
m a a c i B i r i

8. city of 
ancient 
Greece

9. take for 
one'a own

10. young doe
11. pedardiglt
17. quote
19. author of 

•The 
Raven''

21. charge! a 
firearm

22. authorita* 
live decree

23. cUmba up 
a mast

24. prong
25. wrathful

QBi EiQQt^a Qwiaaa
anaas e

o lftlt lAlNl jn 26. short lettcrg 
28. gash

ClAlP Ej
BoaB a a a a  

uiEiaaid a a a a Q k i  
Q s  ^DQiaB a a a a  
□do aaEsaca 
s a i l s ]  a a a a a  n a  
a Q Q a a o i tgiaiiaaia 
B i a a a n s  a n a a i a s

t - z

34. flyer
32. fairy

aleepmakcr
34. paddlea
35. devoted 

follower
37. puts to 

flight
38. apple juica
40. festival
41. OrienUI tab
42. preaarl* 

cation
43. silkworm
44. knock

Avenz* time •( celetleai M mlaaie*- J*' 
Uuirikalte by Kina Feeivew ly— ne** • *’

CRYPTOQUire
*ABC D C r A O B H  l A J J  H K L D Z  N M E O  

J ORCLP P O D B  NLPL> A B L K F  I C E C H .  
jjjMterday'a Cryptoqulpt PERT SKIPPER SKIPS PORT TO

Kt)R RUNT — New apartment 
with electric range and refriger 
ator, and air conditioned. In
quire Mrs. Lanning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial Sll B3143.

1 intfc
23— Hoaxes. E um iahrd

SMALL KUHMSHEl) house fur 
rent Gas k  water furnished 
gSU.OO month 1002 South Rose- 
lawn 1‘honr SH 5 2254 2-0 ife

FOR RENT — Three • room furn
ished house. Inquire 811 S Third 

l-2Atfc
FOR RENT — 3-ruom furnished 
house, 604 S. Sixth, water paid 
Dial SH S2520 2-8-3tp-2-10
34— IlM iM *. t la ru m iiiie d

FOR RENT — Unfurni.'vhed three* 
bedroom house, cloae in, fenced 
for children. See 309 S Rose- 
lawn or y>l W Richardson. Dial 
SH 5-3700 2-l(Mfc

Clean Iwu-eeorouai uaturnubed 
bouse. Inquire 1201 W Miasoar., 

Dial SH B3I18 10/27-ltc

liX I AVK
37—Business Praperty

htiR LEASE — for oil and gas— l 
Will consider drilling or five 
year lease on N'bSE'v and SWi« 
Sb|»4 Section 6 and SW^NE^s 
Section 19. Twp 19. rnge. 28. 
Eddy County, New Mexico. Ad
dress Box 3.45, Stanbeiry, .Mis
souri 2 8 3IP-2 10

j*p:r v  I t  Ks
63—Radle aad Teleslilaa

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TEl.EVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio 4 
TV Service, 104 S .Roselawn 
• U /8—Ifc

A irn i.M irrivp:
104—Aalomubiles lor Sale

CII K (; k!
These l*rices 

1»51 1 )01 )  C K
Dae Owner fa r  — Kailie. Healer 

and Aulomalic Transmission 
New Tires

. S . % . 0 0

1917 It U 1C K 
Super

Radio and Healtr

19.7(1 I) K S O T O
Radio and Healer

$3S.l00
1919 CIIKVKOI.KT 

Delivery
One Owner — Cilv Driven

$2S.l(K)
19l(i II 0  II (i K

$».).00
Rice & Hu<;hes
NEW .VND r.SED CAR.S

20(i-South First
DIAL Sll 5-3795

USED CARS
1951 CIIKVROl.KT

2 doer - t i r ' .  — Radio, hehler 
and while wall tires. This is 
a  local, one • owner ear with 
low mileage. Drive it and 

you’ll buy ii.
$1:]95.<NI 

195.1 F 0  R I)
4 door V8. — To tone paint,, 
radio, heater, seat rovers and 
while wall tares. A fine car 

for the family.
$1D95.(NI

19.50 l*ONTIA(’
4 door. — light grey, radio, 
heater, seal covers, latral car 

in exeelleat condition.
$.545.00

Big srirciion to choose from. 
Come in today and try one of 

'  these UK Used Cm !

Guy Chevrolet 

USED CAR LOT
187 North First Dial KH 5-SS5I 

Open 7:38 A. M. to S:38 P. M.

Stale Suspends Truck Licenses 
Pentlinjr Issuance Of Fee Schedule

I SANTA FE ^  The state ha>
I suapended sale of all truck licen

ses pending is.suance of new li 
I cense fee schedule It could in 
I crease some fees a.s much as .40 
I psT cent

Tony Luiero, state motor vehi 
cle ciimmis.sioner. said the action 
was taken when it was found fee- 
for trucks built in 1953 or before 
were going to lie raised even if the 
owner had paid his 1946 fee 

Lucero saict after an attornev 
general's opinion, feet for trucks 
of that age had been increased 

■‘An opinion was sought." he 
said, when we found the law lark 
ed language to define a fee for 
mula for trucks that were made m 
1953 or before Previously we 
worked out a 19.'S6 truck license 
fee schedule because the law in 
ferred that trucks weighing 2.400 
pounds or more would be licensed

under the 
trucks "

same fee for light)-'

.MKRCHANDIHE
86—Mancai nsuaaM ati

FOR SAI.E — FOR RENT 
Piaaas by

STORY 4  Cl ARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRl'MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artosia’a Friendly Maalc Store 
518 W. Mala Dial SH SAt04

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE MA'l'lER OF 
THE ESTATE OF UUBE 
M. GONZALES, Decea.sed 

CASE NO. 2164 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been - appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Rube .M. Gonzalea, deceased, by 
Honorable Ed. H. Gentry, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, N«*w 
Mexico, and has qualified as such, 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
same as provided by law within 
six (6) months from the 19th day 
of January, 1956. the date of the 
first publication of this notice, or 
the same will be barred.
(SEAL)

IK)RA GONZALES. ' 
ADMINISTRATRIX

I 1926-2(2-9

C /2

-1 .os. Found
LOST — Wednesday from 1209 
.Mann Ave. a full blooded Boston 
poppy, xix months old, black and 
white stripe down the front of 
fare and around neck. Boy's pet. 
Reward. Dial SH B2463.

2-9-tfc

5—Personal a
WANT RIDE to Dallas Sunday for 
two people or will take pas.sen- 
geri to drive and share expense' 
Phone SH 6-3146

WHO DOES rr?
The Firms listed beiow under This New ClMsified 

SectioB are prepared to meet your every need I

TT aad Badia Sanrlca

K. ft U RADIO 4  TV 
103 S. 7th Dial SH 8-3841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, anto

Luaiher, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO 

Ceaeot, Sand and Oraval 
Benjainin Moore Painta

Building Material
Electrical Senrlca 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miiaouri 8H 48771 

Electrical ContraeUng 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAOBRMAN RBADT ' 
MIXED CONCRETB 

Far free eetimatee en 
l>arge er Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 43718

■AGBRMAN Piant 3387

Plamhlng and Maatlnd

ARTESIA FLO. 4  HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 48713 
Plumbing Suppliaa, Water

Heatora
Specialist, tnmaea repair

New Used

Puraihire Mart—We Trad# 
Pumiture tad  AppUaaeas 

1113 S. P in t SH 48133 
M'attreazcs, Floor Covaringi

W HO D O E S  I T ?

Lucero sai'l when thi- fee sched 
ule WZ-. rev'.ed hi- wired liiensi- 
plate distributor- to .̂ t»p .sale of 
1!»46 truck liceoM's until Ihi- nv* 
schedule Mas ri‘cri\ed

He estimated the ri‘Vis«-d s>» 
lem Would affect ..Im.uI 3.4IMI to 
4.b.gl of almost fl.OiKl trucks li 
censes .sold

■ We will write thi' persons who 
have already purchasi-d their 
truck licenses, advise them of the 
revised fei' schedule and ask them 
to remit the diffi-rence." he said 

■rnder the law wi- can su-ix-nri 
the license if the |>erson lads to 
remit the revisbd amount '

There is evidence that the Chi 
nese u.sed paper as earlv as tht- 
second centiirv B ( hut it did not 
liecome available to th)> rest of thf- 
world through the Arabs until ths- 
eighth century.

DUCHESS MEETS THE WINNAH

DKl.lCATF. tt).N<;K.%Tl'L\TIO.N'S are extended turtle  by 
Duchess, the cat, after hard-shell entry vcinr unusual nth  
class a t New i'ork’i  .Ma<ii.-..)n jquore  Fv-. £ Cluii ■:InUrnatuimxl)

ETTA KETT

’ HLA.O The L'NE 
A SEC o e s a v . ' DADS J  
SAVifsiG 
SOME- <
tmjnq.v A

/ 1 SAO'Cw’' ~ SmJC- 
I rxswsrsfCTsG A C A _ '

■ I -•

SorDAD.

STAQ’TD-'
A mAl C-HOuC

A  W A L F -H O U R ''

S u ’
-O._D

* (I, 5E ~-O n -vC) ■v'=
O X ^S E 'H X i . “.£7  E E \ BEVEISJ 
a c u Awlv >cnew } a k t  SFveM-THjery

n

- j

BIG SISTER

rH^onBQ.omaaL qusiness.'-'AM
JUST SeXD TDAIN TICKETS TO TWO 
MEN TDGETNED! WUEOE 
APEsTWBY 6 0 N S ? .'

aa (L

CITY

fi

'TT":iiii'i!i",:iiiiii'intmmirrr

m o l d -o n ! 'tOU'OE NOT A POLICE 
OFFICEQ!

I DtONT S«y I WAS
S ’ New, WMV APE G O JG  TO BI3 CfTY? 

15 IT ABOUT -OJCtoTjouS'fdS SCUEME?? 
NO VA"-•'■£!?.' TLL STOP YUE4* COLD 
WWATEVEB TPiCKS YWEY TOT/1' ■—

I*

II

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

- I  ' >'MVACEVDU$0 
WOgBlf0 ABOUT !(«■ PaiC£) 
AMO 0TME« AUTdOBiTIES, 
H0HEY ? Tuev Do.r 
eat little

NO KAtM 
BO’' they do 
Mr Et4 IN ORPUAK 
UOME4 AN TUIkiGS 
LIKE THAT

U0ME9T SA 4CV I A'NT I
against orphan homes' 
BUT r DONT FgJGER '

' HOT pair 
MOV. OOVDU 
MEAN ^.0r 

Si^FAiR ? ? /

(M ,”MArfe S.MP.E I '  
LOT BiCCERN I iJOtc, 
CAN EASY TAiCE care 

MVSElP -  an v HEN 'C J  
DOTMAT ITAlMT PAIR
TO make someone
(X) IT FOR you

//J
C'SCO KID

OSCD5 MAD PLENTY OW . 
TIME TO UNIjOCk: '.Nk-JNIC;

ALLR IOH T 
KELL ©O IN 

NOV.'

(<W ii

I S A N T? * .' h e r e  TMEVCOME.' ANP ^  
JMC-UNIK. DOESN'T LCOK MJCM 

UKE A Hi -KO.

OUT V80U GO 
PANChO. ^

UNNNN N G G S,'^ ]

1
/I ■

T

/  •

WaMane#
t-v

MICKEY MOUSE

APTEZNOON, . 
MA*V STwLS^

Ckaidwi w Rwa f«

I I S A . ^
1 CMCAFl

• 5 -

ATFK. T wwCY, HE..UO, C300F-Y 
-----------A

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IlL  BET Tm r WAS THE MOSBANP 
WHO SHOT INTO THE CHIMNEY f> 
HE IMkSNT THERE THIS 
MORNIN6— IVE 
WATCHED THE 
HOUSE 
PAY— •

— HE P1PNT COME BACK. 
IF HE'S IN THERE NOW— ^ 
THAT MEANS 
HR SHOT OJT 
OP THE SKY 
INTO THE

WE'RE 
TIRED 
OF THIS 
SPYING, 
MR.CRAB.

( .

J

'■ n r ' , ,
T }.
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IM Stockton Takes Gnrective Measures To Get 
NM Squad Ready For Fight With Denver U.

ALBt'QL'lCRgL'E Kai-Pd with 
a dearth of manpower and a cou 
pie mure rugged road games, t'ni 
ventity of New Mexico basketball 
coach Bill Stockton u  taking some 
corrective measures this week as 
his squad readies fur a Saturday l^anipulatiuns involve moving 0 6 

I' Pioneers at' sophomore John Teel fnim hisgame against the Dl'
Denver.

Stockton’s Lubos slipped from 
third to fifth place in the Sky
line Conference last week with 
away-from home losses to Brig 
ham Young and Utah Slate

Now owners of a 44 mark in 
the Skyline and standing S-11

overall, New Mexico must still 
play Denver and Utah away from 
home before returning to its own 
gymnasium to end the season with 
four games at home

But, for this week. Stockton's

sophomore 
forward position to center- a move 
made neees.sary by an injury to 
senior Keith Bruns in the BYU 
game .last week

Bruns' injury wiped out the 
New Mexico staff of post men, al
though Stockton did gel some 
heartening news when 0-3 sopho-

INen Mexini Frosli Basketball Team
Faces Toujih Fijilit %illi Air Forcer r

ALBUQUERgUE The Uni- 
vrrsity of New Mexico's freshman 
hasketball tram fares its toughest 
and roost important test this week 
when it goes to Denver fur a Sat 
orday night game against the Uni
ted States Aur Force Academy

The game will be played as the 
first part of a double-header at 
the Denver University gvmnas 
Mira Second game on the bill is 
a varsity contest between Denver 
and New Mexico in a Skyline 
game

The Wolfpup.s. under the guid 
n e e ' of former Lobu player Gene 
uolden. have woo four, lust two 
< ■ ■ ■

Stfir Mifvlan 
Hits Opjufsilhm 
In Fla, Toiirnvy

KEST PALM BEACH. Fla ^ 
Eddie Moylan of Trenton, N J . co- 
favorite with Philadelphia's Vic 
Seixas. fared what was expected 
to prove rugged opposition today 
in a third round match of the 
South Florida tennis champion
ships

Moylan plays Allan guay. Uni

so far and have averaged 73.3 
points per game in running to 
their record

l.ast week, in its first road trip 
of the season, the New Mexico 
Imah quintet rolled to an 87-38 
triumph over Ft. Lewis AAM jun- 
101 college at Mancos. Colo.

So far. the Wulfpups have been 
led in the scoring columns by a 
“big and little" combinatiun of 
center Merle "Rusty " tioodwin. 
tt-3 product of Durango. Colo., and 
Joe Willmure. 0U guard consider
ed the best in .New Mexico in prep 
days at ‘ arlsbad high school

Both boys have scored 09 points 
in six games to date, but are be
ing passed by forward Bob Mar
tin. who has dumped in 68 points 
in an offense that has featured 
balanced scoring Martin is a 0-2 
performer from Clovis. N. M 

oach Gojden said he plans to
start Goodwin at center this week, 
flanked by Martin and 0-0 Catun. 
al forwards, and Willmore and 6-0 
I.idy lamer, at guards That 
starting five averages 0-1. Golden 
says he will take a l&man squad 
III the game

atoyian piayi Aiian v^ay, i ni- [ « , « - j  a» 1  T ’ ffil
versity of Miami singles star The , q . r | .  1 4 V  I f #  I  i f f  V
Jerseyite who is defending cham
pion. had to go all-out to win from 
Lonnie Jordan of Montgomery 
A la. 0-4, 1-0. 0-3. yesterday.

Another lop match sends Jerry 
Moss of Miami, a junior Davis 
Cupper, against Armando Vieira 
of Sao Paulo. Brazil, seeded No 1 
among the foreign players

Moss won from Gus Peeples of 
West Palm Beach. 0-3. 0-3. and 
Vieira defeated Wayne Van Voor- 
beeds of Palm Beach. 6-2. 0-3.

Seixas and Moss defeated Bill 
Oughterson of Stuart. Fla., and 
Dean Mathey of Palm Beach. 6-2. 
6-3. while Vieira teamed with Bob 
Howe of Sydney. Australia, to win 
from Don Platt of Toronto. Can 
ada. and Joseph DeFina of 
Beach 0-2. 6-1.

i m ^ a n i v  S r a s t m

Palm

College
Basketball

ST.XTE COLLEGE Special) 
New Mexico .4AM College will 
play a 10-game fiHilball schedule 
this fall, according to an an 
nouncement by Tony Cavallo. head 
coach

Four Border Conference games 
are incluiled There will be six 
home games Following is the 
-chiHlule Sept 15. Tulsa, there; 
Sept 22. New .Mexico, here; Sept 
29. California Poly, there. Oct 6, 
Terape. here, Oct 13, Mc.Murry. 
here. Oct 20. West Texas, there, 
Oct 27. Texas Western, here; Nov 
10, Omaha there, Nov 17, Ne 
braska Wesleyan, here; and Nov 
2-1. Hardin Simmons, here

The game here with Texas 
Western wfill be the Homecoming 
game

Ry The .Ysawsialed Press 
West Virginia 70, Penn Stale

T3
Temple 88, BuckncU 30 

1 Holy Cross 100. Syracuse 85 
'  Army 84, Lehigh 54

Villanova 89. Pennsylvania 74 
Virginia Tech 64. Virginia .Mill- 

lary 56
Georgu 91, Mercer 79 
Stetson 91. Miami. Fla 84 

'  Navy 81, Pitt 64 
!' Rice 89, Texas Christian 72 
k Hardin-Simmons 71, Arizona 03 

Lindoln (Mo 1 68. .Michigan
SUte 81
\  College of Emporia 88, Baker. 
Kan 78
\  Bethany, Kan 91, .McPherson 60 

Colorado State 71. .Montana 
Vwte 67

Southern Methodist 
Ponders Two Titles

DALLAS ^1—Southern .Method 
lat's basketball team has two 
things on Its mind—the Southwest 
Conference charn7»unship a n d  
who's going to win the Border 
Conference title
r  The Mustangs are undefeated in 
seven games but have five to go 
before they can win the Southwest 
Conference crown for the second 
straight season.

The winner of the championship 
will meet the champion of the 
Border Conference in the first 
round of the NCAA play off-> 
March 12 13.

i The winner of this game will go 
the regional .NCAA tournament 
Lawrence, Kan. .March 16-17, 

meeting the Missouri Valley Con
ference champion in the opening 
round.

The winner there will go to 
Evanston, 111 , for the N(.'AA 
Uisirnament finals .March 22-23

Spirts In Brief

more Walt Schuman reported fur 
practice Monday Schuman has 
been out of the past seven games 
with a leg injury, but ia still the 
squad's fourth leading K'orer

Even so. figuring Schuman may 
not be ready by this weekend, 
Stockton plans to stick with Teel 
at the post position, sacrificing 
the lanky Carlsbad boy's consis
tent outside jump shooting in or
der to get some height under the 
basket — a must against Denver's 
lowering aggregation.

New Mexico took the Pioneers 
in Albuquerque earlier this itra- 
sun, 69 61, ^ t  Stockton doesn't 
see It that way (or the second go 
'round Denver's height, steady 
improvement, plus being on their 
home court, add up to a favorite's 
role fur the Pioneers, says the 
UNM coach

"They are a good tram getting 
better all the lime,” he contends 
' W’e are weaker and we haven't 
looked good on the road We'll be 
fortunate to slay close "

Stockton didn't have too much 
to say about the Wol'pack's duu 
ble loss last week, other than to 
comment that Brigham Y’oung 
"has one of the finest basketball 
team's I've seen, and we played 
good ball at Utah State, but 
Couldn't beat the free throws''

Stockton also commended sqp- 
ior Toby Roybal, still the Sky
line's leading scorer, for his good 
Work "in the face of some of the 
toughest defenses ” Roytsal hit for 
25 points against Bngham Y’oung. 
but was beaten down to 17 points 
at Utah State

Roybal now has a 212-point out 
put in eight Skyline games to 
mainlam bis lead, but is being 
pressed by Wyoming's brilliant 
Joe Capua in the chase fur the in
dividual scoring title

Roybal will start at guard 
against Denver this week, with 6 
0 Junior Dave Syme at the other 
guard spot Teel will open at cen
ter. and sophomores Floyd Siegel, 
64. and Walt Wincaid, 6 1, will 
start at forwards

If Schuman is ready. Stockton 
will take a 10-man team to the 
Denver game with senior Byron 
Caton, and sophomores Don ^ u l-  
ware, Mark Southard and Jim 
William.s rounding out the squad

M o /m 'f r .f  ( i i f l f  
Taurnvy llvads  
To Sianifinals

By THE A.S.**(M IYTED PRESS 
Raring

.MlA.Ml, Fla — King Hairan 
$3 20; scored a three-leng;h vie 

lory in the $20,425 Florida Breed
ers stakes at Hialeah Park 

.NEW ORLEANS — Alternative 
$0 00. came on in the stretch to 

capture the feature at the Fair 
Grounds

OLDSMAR. Fla Mr Williams 
' $3 20 i led all the way to take the 
Treasure Island Purse at Sunshine I 
Park '

ARCADIA Calif — DuputU 
$112 90 . won the $18,200 SanU 

Susana Handicap at Santa Anita 
Fighu

W.4SH1NGTON. D ' — Ralph
Tiger Jones. 157. Yonkers, N 

Y knocked out Tony Baldoni, 100. 
Wilkes Barrc. Pa . 6 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguary Do- 
gomar Matrinez, 175. Uruguay, 
initpointed David Bondulich. 174 
Argentina. 10

PALM BEACH, Fla — Two 
rounds were on today's program 
in the -women's championship of 
Palm Beach (>olf Tournament to 
pave the way (or semifinals to
morrow and finals Saturday-*

Most favorites came through 
first round matches ax expected, 
led by Jane Nelson of Indianapo
lis. runnerup in the National Am
ateur last year, who defeated 
Mary Patton Janssen of Charlottes
ville. Va 5 and 4 

Joanne Goodwin of Dartmouth, 
Mass winner of the recent Dom- 
erty in Fort Lauderdale, defeated 
Carol Beinbrink of Long Island 
City. N Y . 5 and 3 

Mrs Austin Parduc of Palm 
Beach, winner of this event in 
1927, defeated Mrs. Harold Stone 
of Ware Shoals. SC., 1 up in 21 
holqs in the day's longest match.

Mg^ches are being played over 
the 6.(l06-yard Palm Beach Golf 
Club course where par Is 70

PAR.SON TO J l MP 
CHICAGO f —The Pole vault

ing parson. Bob Richards, today- 
filed his entry for the Chicago 
Dally News Relays at Chicago 
Stadium .March 24

Tu'o ( '.elahratad 
F a b l e s  M a n u ' f l  

Loaf(U(‘ Coavhvs
PHILADELPHIA m~ Steve Van 

Buren and Frank Kilroy, two of 
the Philadelphia Eagles' most cel
ebrated players, were named as
sistant coaches for the National 
Football League team today.

Head Coach Hugh Devore thus 
completed the lineup of his coach
ing staff, which will number five 
Since he was named head coach 
in January, Devore has selected, 
in addition to Van Burean and 
Kilroy, Steve Owen, former head 
coach of the New York Giants and 
Ed Doherty, former head coach 
at Arizona State

Henry Quits Hwkey
HERSHEY, Pa f  Gordon 

(Red) Henry who starred for 11 
teason^ as Hershey goalie in the 
American Hockey I.«ague ha  ̂ re 
fired from the pro ranks and is 
playing for the Owen Sound Mer 
exirys in the .Senior Ottawa 
Hockey Assn

\KIZ0W  0 l‘KN GOLF TOURNEY 
TO l'l{0l)l CE LOWEST SCORES

WII.D COON HI NT ON 
MEXIA. Tex -fL The fifth an 

nual Mountain Music Wild Coon 
Hunt was to get underway at Fort 
Parker State Park here today 
wdth approximately 135 outstand
ing coon dogs from all parts of the 

- lotion entered. Champions will be 
‘ flamed Sunday after three days 

ol bunting.

TUCSON, Ariz -P-Some of the 
lowest scores of the winter circuit 
are expected during the $10,000 
Tucson Open Golf tournament that 
starts today.

Rains have softened the hard 
fairways of the simple, 6.434 yard, 
par 70 El Rio course. Pros who 
have been coming here for years 
,-iay the greens are the best yet.

Tommy Bolt, winner of the last 
two Tucson Opens, believes it will 
take a 14-under par 200 to earn top 
money of $2,000.

Bolt and Lloyd Mangrum. anoth
er double winner here, are the 
.entimental favorites

The absence of 13 of the top 25 
money winners of 1955 has turned 
the tourney into a wide open af
fair

Julios Boros. Cary .Middlecoff 
and Doug ford, the top three of 
last year, are all missing. So are 
many others and the local sponsors 
are unhappy.

Ricki ^ ric k . tourney chairman, 
said yesterday. “I think the PGA 
should be more strict about tbcir

golfers making tournament appear
ances I think Middlecoff, after 
wdnning at Phoenix last week, 
should have played in the Tucson 
Open "

Ray O'Brien, PGA Tournament 
director, said some of the golfers 
had personal reasons for not pity
ing here "The tournament trail ia 
a long grind.” he said ‘'Golfers 
have to take some time off.”

Hard working Mike Souchak, the 
former Duke University football 
star now playing out of Grossingey, 
N Y , Is off to hit fastest start on 
the winter tour and isn’t expected 
to slow down here He shot a 07 
in the pro^amstrur yesterday in a 
steady ram

Gene Litller, Palm Springs. 
Calif., and Ted Kroll, Fort lauder- 
dale. ?'la., also are listed high 
among the dozen golfers listed as 
major threats here.

^  are Bob Rosburg. San Fran
cisco; Art Wall Jr.. Pocono Manor, 
Pa.. Bill Ogden. Chicago, III., and 
E<$ Furgol. St Louia, all of whom 
bad four under par bb's yesterday.

Rice Owls Will Have Chance 
At Comeback With Arkansas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Rice Owla, who got derailed 

after a highballing early season 
start, will have a chance to hit the 
|(*omeliack trail Saturday night 
when they meet the Arkansas Ra- 
zorbacks.

Tiger Jones
Kayof s Baldoni

WASHINGTON P — R a 1 p h 
(Tiger) Junes, whose long ring 
career demon.xtrates his capacity 
to take it as well ss dish it out, 
was clamo.'ing (or a shot at the 
middleweight title today after a 
dashing knockout of Tony Baldoni.

The 27-year-old Jones had to call

on all hit experience and stamina 
to withs'and the pounding given 
him by young Baldoni in the early 
stages of the nationally telecast 
fight last night

But Jones rallieil strongly in the 
fifth,* sending Baldoni down for a 
nine count with a short, chopping 
right, and then putting him away 
fur keeps at 2;30 of the sixth with 
a pair of wicked left pahs.

Jones, of Yonkers, N.Y., weigh
ed 157. Baldoni, who had won 12 
in a row, weighed 160. Tony is 
from WRkes Barre, Pa.

The Owls, who handled the Tex
as Christian Homed Frogs, 80-72, 
without too much difficulty 
Wednesday night, have been dump
ed twice- -once by the second-place 
Hogs and once by the loop-leading 
Southern Methodist M u s t a n g s  
—since conference play started.

The Owls-Razorback game at 
Houston is the stellar tilt of this 
weekend’s conference offering. In 
other games Saturday night Bay
lor is host to Texas AM at Waco 
while Texas Christian meets Texas 
at Austin. The Mustangs are idle 
this weekend.

The Owls, now in third place

with a 5-2 conference record, were 
placed by Joe Durrenberger and 
Gerry Thomas In their Wednesday 
night victory over TCU at Fort 
Worth.

State Gftlilen 
Gloves Cotin̂ sig 
Begin Toninhi

ROSWELL «  _  
champs from seven 
commiinilies sUrt the ,1,,,,

Rice’s top scorer, Temple Tuck
er, had a rough night. He scored 
only 9 points in the first half, none 
in the second and fouled out with 
9:26 minutes left in the game.

TCU's Dick O’Neal with 30 point! 
was high man of the evening. Dur
renberger had 28 points and Thom
as 22

The Horned Frogs took an early 
lead but toil it after six minutes 
of play. By halftime the Owls had 
a 45-34 advantage which was not 
seriously endangered during the 
balance of the game.

The United States has 73 per 
cent of the world's registered pas
senger automobiles.

nament tonight.
Represen'ed will be 

que, Farmington, ||„bbi 
City, Clovis. CsrUbad 
well. ^

Weighins and examinstiokJ 
set at 10 a m today in 
Armory.

The tournament wind* u*J 
urday night. Winner* *rt IT* 
to enter the Tournament o(( 
pions the Golden Gloves *,| 
tournament, in Chicago. '

w in n in g  J(m1S7 
NEW ORU;anS b  

Robert Lee Baird, leading n i 
the Fair Grounds, scored i*| 
winners yesterday to run hi*' 
to 72 (or the 36<lay old ' 
Johnny Heckman won thrs, i 
yesterday lo bring hi* toU] 1 
lecond only to Baird
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